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This Is the Time of Year for Printing Starting Lineups 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)

While Europe fearfully pondered 
the question. "Peace or war?" 
army and navy officials here gave 
the following statistical estimate 
of the fighting strengths 'of mod
ern . big powers: 

Armies: . 
Germany. Active forces, in

cluding air force, 9~0.000 men. 
Regular army reserve 300,000. 
Forces such as nazi party units, 
2,400,00. Total 3,600.000. 

Italy. Regular army 725,000. 

Air force 100,000. Organized re
serve 6,300,000. Total 7,125,000. 

Russia. Regular army 1,600,000. 
Organized reserves 18,000,000. To
tal 19,600,000. 

Fran<;e. Regular army 708.000, 
including air force of 50.000. ----------------.-------------

Trained reserve 5,500,000. Total 
6,208,000. 

British Empire. Regular army 
367,000, including air force of 
75,000. Organized reserve 550,-
000. Total 917,000. 

United States. Regular armY 
• • • • • • • • • 

177,000, national guard 195,000, 
organized reserve 100,000. Total 
472,000. 

Air forces: 
Germany, around 6,500 army 

and navy planes actively service
able. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

France--3,400. 
Great Britain-5.000. 
ltaly-5,000. 
Russia- 7,OOO. 
Japan-3,OOO. 
United Statea-3,850. 
Navies: • • • • • • • * • • 

(lncludini buJJdln,J anA a p - 10 battleship • . 
proprlated tor.) Italy, 688.668 tons, includJ..n& • 

United States, l,401,j45 to D I, battleship •. 
including 17 battleshipt. Germany, 438,384 tona, inclutl,-

British Empire, 1. '1Ii8,t7' tODl, IIJi 10 battleships. f_ • 

including 20 battleship., France-6119,342 tons, inclLl\tiDf 
Japan, 898,891 tons, lncludi~ II battleships. • • • • • • • • •• ••• * * * 

Adventures in- Understanding Hit.ler Turns to ·Direct Negotiations 
~ith Britain to Prevent Catastrophe 

~ J 

•• 

That's the job of Col. Wilirid the United States, and he thinks 
BoV'ey of McGilllJniversit.y, to ad- it can best be done through radio. 
venture in understanding. He's That's why he came to Iowa City 
interested in promoting greater yesterday, to chat with Prof. 
friendship between Canada ;md Bruce E. Mahan, chairman of the 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . ~ . 
- Dally lowoll Plloto, Engrof)itlg 

• * • • • • * • • 

France Moves 
Men Eastward; 
Bolsters Line 
Daladier Increases 
Frontier Garrison 
With Dock Workers 

By The Al!8Oclated Press 
PARIS, Sept. 7 - France spur

red military preparations tonight 
by mobilizing all Marseille dock
workers and sending more troops 
toward the German frontier in ap
prehension of conflict developing 
from the German-Czechoslovak 
quarrel. 

Pledged to aid Czechoslovakia 
from foreign at~ack, France speed
ed additional reserve troops to her 
eastern border, bringing to 1,200,-
000 unofficial estimates of the 

radio board, about phases of edu- soldiers under arms or standing by 
cational broadcBsting in the for orders from Premier Ed-
United States. ouard Daladier. 

• • • • • • • • • • At Vital Gateway 

Canadian Favors International Radio 
The Marseille mobiliZation put 

an estimated 5,000 dock-workers 
under military discipline at the na
tion's gateway to the huge man
power of her colonial empire, 

* * • • • • • • 
Envisages Closer U, S,·Canada Re ~tionship Through Broadcasting 

A preVious government decree 
happen; he thinks it prooably will put the Marseille part under mili
not. tary j urlsdJctions when stevedores' 

Col. WIlfrid Bovey, director of 
Inter-mural relatJons at McGill 
Imiversity, Monll'eal, stopped in 

By MERLE MILLER 
(Dally Iowan ()Ity Editor) 

Meantime he's studying educa- strikeS tied UP operations on week 

Iowa CH,y briefly yesterday to Colonel Bovey visions the day 
when Canadian - United states 
broadcasts will be a matter of" 
course. 

lional broadcasting in the United ends and holidays. ' 
Slates, planning to take some ot Reserves and overlapping classes 
the ideas for adult education back of neW recruits have swelled the 
Lo Canada and the Canadian 700,OOO-man standing army that 

visit Prof. Bruce E. Mahan-and 
to' talk about what he calls a 
"North o\merlcan opinion." 

Colonel Bovey agrees with 
Franklin Roosevelt that Canada 
and' the United States have ev
erything In common, think alike. 
do alike and would act alike in 
('ase of crisis. 

Only · thing, he declares, "We 
cion't know it yet." 

And the way it can be done, tht' 
way the United States can find 
out more about Ctlnada and Can
<lda abou t the U niled States, is 
through 1 adio. 

That's the principal reason Col

"It's the oniy way we'll ever 
get to know you or you us," he 
declared. 

Should England become in
volved in a war with Germany 
in the near future (and Colonel 
l:!o\'ey admitted that as an alarm
ing possibility) he beUeves Ger
many might try to get at Eng
land's resources by destroying 
Canada's ports and military bases. 
Probably, he believes, Canada 
would almost immediately be In
volved in the war also. 

Broadcasting system. France otdinarily maintains. 
The Canadian Broadcasting cor~ Workers to Cooperate 

lJ(Jration is run similarly to the Another important development 
British Broadcasting corporation, was a communique issued by the 
the colonel explained. although general confederation of labor in
~.rjvate and commercial stations dicating that workers of the pow
III'E' also a part of 1ihe Canadian eriul organization will cooperate 

t in strengthening national defense. 
~ys em. 0 

Through radio. the McGill uni- The 5, OO,OOO-mem,ber confeder-
I.'ersity man believes. United ation had fought Dal'adier's moves 
Slates citizens will discover how to end the 40-hour week, but the 

communique showed willingness 
much they have in common with to favor longer hours in view of the 
Canadians. threatening international situation. 

"Really we're the same kind ot The government and confedera-

onel Bovey was il) Iowa City yes- In that case, Colonel Bovey as
lerday, to inspect WSUJ, Univer- serls, President Roosevelt's recent 
Flty ot Iowa radio station, and to pledge of aid to Canada in case 
chat with Professor Mahan, chair- ut attack would become a reality, 
man of the radio board, about ed- ' and probably the United States 

people," he asserts. tion agreed that workers would 
To prove what he's saying he "furnish Ii rae tic a I suggestions 

pomts to his own university, Mc- which may be accepted rapidly to 
Gill. Several hundred American increase production" tor the na
~tudents enroll there every year, tion's fighting forces, the commu
he said; and the new president. nique said. 

ucational radio in the United would enter the conflict. 
Staies. "No doubt," he commented, 

A former governor of the Ca- "your country would be involved 
nadlan Broadcasting corporation al most from the start anyway." 

Lewis Douglas, is an American, A war ministry order instructed 
lhe former director of the United an undetermined number of re
States budget. servists to report immediately for 

Imd still interested in its plans, But the colonel hopes that won't 
All ot it, declares Colonel Bo~ duty on the Maglnot line facing 

vel', is "mostly a matter of time." Germany. . 
350,080 at Border ---------- - --_ .. _ - ---------------------------

Gov't Drops 
Hague Probe 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)
Justice department officia ls sa id 
today they had found no evidence 
that Mayo!" Fronk Hague of Jersey 
City had violated the federal civil 
rights statute prohibiting conspi
racies to depriv any citizen of 
constitutionol rights. 

Accordingly, they said they had 
dropped the Investigation. Order
ed, last May by Attorney General 
Cummings into nlimerous. charges 
that the right of tree sp ech and 
other civil liberties were being 
luppl'essed In l1ngu 's domain. 

The inquiry was ordered a short 
time after Norman Thomas, social
ist leadcr, was "deported" by Jer
ley Clty police after he tried to ad
dresl! a May doy moss-meeting in 
the dty's pt"incipal aquaI' , Thom
as was placed aboa rd a Manhattan
bound ferryboat. 

.rustice department officials ex
plilined, howevE'I', that Thomas' 
ejection from the cit.y was .not in
volVed in their inv slillotlon be
cause Attorney G nernl Cummings 
previo~lsly had Ildvlsed the socia l
Ill' leader thpl'e apparently had 
b.en no violation 'of any federal 
law. 

Thomas had contended the Llnd
ber.h anti-kitinapiUj .t.tute had 
been broQD. 

Mayo Doctors Truck Lines 
To Operate On AU· 
J' R It . ccept nlon ,,",my oos~ve ___ _ 

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 7 (AP)-
ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 7 

(AP) _ Mayo clinic phYSicians Farrell Dobbs of MinneapOlis, offi-
tonight announced James Roose- cia I of the International Brother
velt, son and personal secretary of hood of Teamsters and Chauffeurs, 
the pJ:'esident, would be operated said this afternoon union represen
on the first of tbe week for a gas- taUves had ratified unanimously 
tric ailment. 

Roosevelt said this morning he an agreement with operators of 
expected to leave tonight for the truck lines In 13 midwest states. 
east. The bulletin from his physi- Approximately 70 per cent of the 
cian came as a surprise to him, he 3,000 operators in the area and all 
said. He has been h~re twice this 
year for treatment of a small gas
tric ulcer. 

He arrived yesterday with his 
mother, who Immediately 'Cancelled 
her plane reservations and notified 
the president at Hyde park. 

Dr. George Eusterman, head of 
the ,astric section of the clinic Is
sued this bullet! n: 

"The ~esults of treatment were 
rather disappointing, and Mr. 
Roosevelt will go into the hospital 
tomorrow tor pre-operative pre
parations and will probably be op
erated upon the first of the week." 

Convict Two Offlcla .. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Two 

oflic.ial. of the National Talent 
Pictures corporation. were con
victed yeaterday on miademeanor 
char... growing out of the con
cern', oparationa la tr~ninr chil
dren for t1lua CIU'IIrI. 

Chlcago operators, he said, agreed 
to terms of the agreement Aug. 31 
at Chicago. The agreement went 
Into effect immediately with these 
operators, 

He pointed out ratiflcat.ion of the 
IIffreement eliminated any possibil
ity of a general teamsters' strike in 
the area. but that a walkout could 
be called against any particular 
operator who refused to sign . 

The agreement. which covers 
nearly 250,000 over-the-rolld dri~ 
vers, he said. calls for wage rates 
of 2 3-4 cents a mile for trips and 
75 cents an hOur while the drivers 
are picking up and delivering; a 
60-hour week; hourly guarantees 
on all types ot runs; establishment 
10 seniority, and recognition of the 
union as representative of ownen 
who. drive their own trueb. 

Notifying them to report at con
centrBtion points where only three 
weeks ago they finished two years 
compulsory military service, the 
order was said to concern only the 
lowest military class - Infantry 
fortress troops of the second class. 

Normal garrison of the Maginot 
line is estimated at 100,000 men, 
but officers in the region of eastern 
France estimated 350,000 as the 
garrison's present strength. 

The pertect Seine-Et-Oise de
partment, which surrounds Paris, 
and the Seine department head no
tified municipalities that air-raid 
siren d rill will start tomorrow. 

Colonial Minister Georges Man
del conferred at length with Jac
ques De Cop pet, governor general 
of French West Africa, an import
ant reservoir of colonial troops for 
France as well as sheltering at Da
kar a large naval and air bue. 

NOT SO BIG 

Joe Brown's Operation 
Only Minor 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Sept. 7 
(AP) - Film Comedian Joe E. 
Brown underwent a minOr opera
tion today and was reported to be 
doing well. 

Another film player, WIlUam 
Powell, was awaiting what was de
scribed as a lIvery serioUs abdom
Inal operation," hls second within 
a year. It ia to ba performecl to
morrow or I'rid~, 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • * • * * • * 
M~unted Policeman Uses Horse Whip In Stidetens Agree to Reconsider ".~ 
Crowd; A.rouses New Nazi Antagonism Ending Talks After New Pledge 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Sept. .. 11 discussions with the govern- *........ ~ 

7 (AP)-A horsewhip incident ment. Border Trouble Incitee 
on the frontier today caused a They had just received it THE INT ..... N .. 'l'JON .. • . Ii 

fourth plan from the govern- SITUATiON ft&.I Raae of Nazis; SuspeDG 
suspension ot delicate negotia- ment containing concessions D' e, C ' , 
\ions between the government which would have granted local At a Glance ISCU8S10n on rlAl8 
Bnd Sudeten Germans and threw autonomy to three Germanic _ 

Bulletin ji ttery Europe into another cantons. 
spasm of uneasiness. "How can one talk with such LONDON, Sept. , (AP) - A 

BrUlala new. altJley cl1Ipatell. ' 
(Beuters) from Prl&'ue toaJ .. li, . 
laid tbe Sudeten Germans bad 
a&Teed to reooDllder the deelaloa . 
to break ,,'f nelotlatloll.l after 
Premier Milan Hod .. had pleda
ed • lull lnveaUlaUon of aU ... -
eel beaUlll1 of Sudeten depuu.s··· 
al Marlach (Htrau-

In old Maehrisch-Ostrau, with I a governmsllt," said one Sudeten 
a population of 175,000, near the chief. 

By 'l'lle ~\a\et J>rda 
PRAGUE - The Berlin-backed 

German and Polish frontiers, a President Eduard Benes, and Sudeten German party broke off 
Czech mounted policeman rid- Premier Milan Hodza received negotiations for settlement of its 
ing into a noisy crowd in front the Sudetell4 for a night confer- autonomy dispute with the Czech
of the police prison swung his ence. oslovak government, as the result 
whip from side to side. A calm voice In thll excite- of a border inddent In which a Su-

His whip allegedly struck the ment was that of Premier Hodza, de ten deputy was attacked with a 
shoulders of Sudeten Deputy Mal. who accor4ing to an oUicial ver- horsewhlp. 

The repercussions were In- sion. told the angry Sudeten LONDON - Threatened break-
btantaneous. deputy Ernst Kundt that the down of Britain's efforts to medi-

In Prague, Sudeten German ti t\lation would be investigated ate CzechoslOvak crisis caused new 
party officials who want auton- thoroughly and any policeman tension ~roullh Europe's armed 
omy for German districts of the lIulIty of improper conduct would camps; Britain was strivjng to re
republic. immediately called off be punished. strain Germany, "protector" of the 
-------------------------- Sudeten German minority, from 

. J 
NURNBERG, Germany. Sept. :r 

(AP) - Chancellor Adolf Hitler, 
turned tonight to direct negotia
tions with Great Britain In an llth
hour endeavor to avert a European 
cntastrophe over the Czechollovak' 
minority crisis. Pope, II Duce 

Still Differ 

~vidence of Fresh 
Discord Over Race 
Docn-ine Appears 

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 7 (AP)
Fresh evidence of discord between 
the Vatican and tascism over the 
new ItAlian doctrine of race ap
peared today In L'Osservatore Ro
mano, Vatican newspaper. 

The newspaper attributed to 
Pope Pius the view that the anti
Semi tic doctrine "concerns a great 
and serious error which reaches 
the steps ot the altar, touchlng 
Catholic doctrine ." 

Simultaneously a iasdst wlirnini 
was given to Jews abroad that a 
boycott of Italian goods might 
work against Jews in Italy. 

11 Giornale D'Italia, edited by 
the authoritative fasclst, Virginio 
Gayda, commented on a dispatch 
telling of a move by London Jews 
to boycott Italian goods. 

"The fate of Italian Hebrews is 
still in balance," said n Glornale 
D'italia. "But it is certain that if 
Hebrews of two worlds want to 
mix themselves in unadvIsed ges
tures, the situation of Itallan He
brews might become rather seri
ous/' 

The Italian press did not publish 
the remarks attributed to Pope 
Pius by L'Osservatore Romano, but 
the Vatican newspaper devoted 
half of its front page to a digest ot 
them, under the caption, "luminous 
words of the Holy Father to Cath
olic action teachers." 

Banks' Money 
Lies Stagnant 

WASHINGTON, Sept.: 7 (AP)
Great stagnant pools of money In 
the nation's banks are still a mark
ed feature 01 the current economic 
situation. 

This lact was underscored today 
by a federal reserve board report 
whlch said that bank depoaits have 
reached the aimost unprecedented 
total ot $47,500,000,000 but that 
turnover of the deposib ia the 
slowest In American history. 

The board tound 8 few recent 
s.igna of credit expansion, however. 
Commercial loans, after droppinl 
steadily since last October. have 
increased slightly since July, al
though faWng alightly the last two 
wee.klI. Loans on real estate have 
climbed gradually. 
. "At the present time." the board 
iaid in its monthly publ1cation, 
"the country's volume ot demand 
deposits. as wen 8i of total depos
its lJIcluding time accounts. ia near 
the all-time peak reached at the 
end of 1938, while the turnover of 
these depoalts 11 lilt the Ilowut rate 
on r~Ol11t" 

WHEW 1 

Planes Crash But No 
One Dies 

MARCH FIELD. Cal., Sept. 7 
(AP) - Two army attack planes 
on a training flight collided at 
3,000 feet over Cajon pas. today 
without a fataUty. 

Lt. James C. Jensen, the pilot of 
one, and his passenger, an enUsted 
man, bailed out and landed unhurt. 

Lt. Murray A. Bywater, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. pilot of the other 
plane with Sgt. Malone Gunner, 
brought his . lightly damaged craft 
back to a safe landlng at March 
field. 

THAT HURTS 

Burglars Rob Burglar 
Alarm Company 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-'&e 
General Bur,lar Alarm company 
is a concern which protects smaH 
retail shops trom robbery by a 
wire alarm 8ystem. Today, two 
men held up the company and took 
$250. --_._--

WRONG NUMBER 

She Only Wanted To 
Get a Cab 

PON'tIAC, Mich., Sept. 7 (AP) 
- In a hurry. Mrs. Merle Croteal,l 
telephoned for 8 tax.icab. A tew 
minutes later three tire trucb and 
a police cruiser pulled up at her 
door. • 

She had dialed the wrong num-
ber. ' ----- , 
McCarran Wins 

In Nevada By 
S to 1 Margin 

warlike action. 
NURNBERG - Br kdown of 

Sudeten German-Czechoslovak ne
gotiations in Prague caused Chan
cellor Hitler to turn direct negotia
tions with BritaJn in an effort to 
gain concessions from Czechoslo
vakia. 

ROSBRUCK, on French-German 
Frontier - Both · Frtnch and Ger
man armies alon, trontier absorb
ed new men and .upplies trom 
rear. 

RENDA YE - Spanish iruurgent 
command reported it. Teruel-Sa
iUnto road drive toward Valencia 
had been resumed after beine stal
led for a month and a balf. 

SHANGHAI - Chinese central 
government troops reported mov
Ing into a breach In the Kiuldang
Nanchanll railway tront in an et
fort to block a Japanese drive 
south from the yangtze river to 
Nanchang. 

VATICAN CITY - Va tl ca n 
newspaper L'Osservatore llomano 
attributed to Pope PiUli the view 
that Italy's new antl·Semitic race 
doctrine "concerns a greet and 
serious error ... touching Catholic 
doctrine." 

Frisco Strike 
, 

Breaks Record; 
Women Picket 

The Fuehrer made the move 'in' 
exasperation over what he chart ..... 
is dilatory tactics on the part ot 
the Czechoslovak government in #I 
negotiations with the Sudeten Ger J 

man minority and over the gov
erm\lnt's failure to prevent further 
Incidents in the German border ri ... 
gions. 

Benleln llet\II'DI 
At the same time he sent Konr. d 

Henlein. leader of the Sud.~i1 
Germans, back to Czechoslovalda 
for a personal investigation 01 to.
day's Incident at Maehrlsch-O.traLl 
over w h i c h Sudeten German
Czechoslovak negotiations were 
broken off today. '.f 

Henlein, who had just arrived it 
tht' nazi party congress here yu· 
tcrdoy. was ordered to return ~' Ia 
few duys. He did not give up our 
hotel room. 

, Pending Henlein's report on tlie 
border Incident to Hitler, the mIn
orlty negotiations In Czechotlo
vakia will be suspended. 

Would Convlnee Britain ;:, 
On the other hand, Hitler ndw 

will deal more intensively with 
Britain In an etfort to convince her 
that the Czechoslovak government 
Is not the master of the situation lIa 
its own state. Hitier coniend. tlW 
Sudeten Germans can ot be ex
pected to owe loyalty to IUch '. 
state. • 

News of the Maehrisch-Ostrall 
Incident reached Henlein 8i be IU 
abed with an attack of grippe. ",a, 
arose Immediately and got in to'ilCD 

SAN PRANCISCO, Sept. 7 with Hitler. 
(AP}-Smartly dressed women The Fuehrer. accordinl to 111-

PiCKets claWing -the hair of non- formed sources, was so enrapd N 
the news that he ordered the S\l~ 

strikers, brough..t a nlsh of 300 deten Germans to break oft all ne. 
extra pollce officers to the ehop- gotiations with the Czechoslovak 
piDg district ' today to preserve goverlll1len t. 
or<ier in a' retail clerlu' strike 'AR for More' 
against ' 35 major department The thunderbolt from Czech9-
stores. . slovakia came shorUy dter a hiab 

Vacation schedules and all lovernment spokesman bad re
days oU were cancened by po- ported Hitler In e1fect prevlouil7 
lice after the early reports of had told Hen 1 e i n concerninl 
violence precipitated by the Prague's latest offer of conceulODl: 
store,' openirlJ on time tor "Don·t accept - 18k for man 
"business as UIWll" and you'll get it." 

RENO, Nev .• Sept. 7 (AP) - Three ' disturbances resulted In dealing with Britain DOW, Hi~ 
Sen. Pat ~arran, an occulonal when women plckeb lOught to let'& aim would be to get the Bti~ 
adrninistration opponent, WQn prevent non-union employes ish to put sufficient preaure .QD 
democratic renomination by near- from enterlnll two .tores. The Prague to gain maXimum coneti
ly a 3 to 1 margin over ttlo first. at Hale Brotheta, WlS alons for the Sudetens. . 
"100 percent new deal" rivals, It calmed by three policemen and Signitlcantly Sir Nevile Hende\rl 
was shown today by virtually a mounted officer who warned ,Ion, British ambassador, alone~ 
complete returns trom yester- pickets to c1!aM "manhandUnl" the fOreign envoys attendinJ luM 
day's primary elec:tion. perlOns wiahilll to ,0 to work, nazi congress, plans to remaln~it 

Returns trom 24.7 ot the state's A patrol wagon WIB placed near Numberg during the rest of ~ 
262 precincts, lOme from remote thel store entrance. and there week. . 
and sparsely populated regions was no further turmoil While some, lnc1udinl Uni. 
still Incomplete, gave McCarran. As women emploYes walked States Ambassador Hugh WI1aOp, 
15,882 votes; Albert HiWard, In pairs to the etore entrance are returning toniJht to Berlin aDd 
Reno attorney, 4,750. and Dr, Worntll pickets Irabbed them: othtn are to be auests ot the Qer,. 
John E. Worden, 851. pulled at their hair and at~ man government on an excuniM 

Presid~nt Roosevelt did not In-. tempted to drag them from the Into AU8trla, BritaIn's diplOl'll84iC: 
tervene In the Neyada prlDlJl'Y. door. Pollce said few actual representive is holdlnl ~ 
McCarran Clampalgned tor the blows were .truck, and that readiness for a summons from sa:. 
president In 1936, but later op- t f'" I I eoDli ted f ler. 
posed his supreme court and gov- moe 0 ... e v 0 ence I 0 BlUer )tee,. Paile • ,. 
ernment reor~tion plaDa. purun" Pushilll and ,eneral It HiUer knew anytbi1l8 .-

Former Sen. Tasker L. Oddie roulhi1l8. the Marehisch Ostrau reports ~ 
won the 'repubUcan aenatorlil The strike. which one em- this afternoon when he entertaloid 
nomination withoUt contest. ploy« apokUI'lWl .aid mipt foreign diplomab at tea, there ~ 

E. P. Carvtlle. former United spread to '50 stores. went into bothinl in hia demeanor to betrV 
States dlltrlct attome, here, won "tfect at 7 a.!ft., diet a tinal it. ;. i 
the democratic nomination for peace conference ,_terda7 fall- Be studiOU81y avoided taIkiD; 
governor over two opponents. ed to brinl ~t on a politics and In a brief wek~ 
John A, rulton, director of the union demand for a re8iatered merelY expressed bellef that - .. 
Univeraltoy of Nevada School of list from ",bleb 1IDPlca1- woWd is happeniJ}l in Number, 11 ,~: 
Minu, wu the appariDt rep\lb. be chOleR, and a ~, .. - portant not only to GerIDID7 -
Ucen llODliIM. ioritJ plaD. _ ~ to all Europe. .;. 

.----. . F ~ 
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Health Hiote 
Py 

Logan Clendenin" 
M.D. 

A correspondent as\l:!i us to dl~
cuss the treatment ot bails. Of 

[&emil In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR aft 
scheduled In !.he office of the President, Olel Ca,l
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICI':8 are de
posited with the campus editor of The DaUy Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provided lor !.heir de
posit In the offices of The Dal" lo"an. GENERU 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:JI p.m. 
~he du precedlnc [irst JlubllcaUOIl: noUce.WaD NOT 
be accepted \I)' telephoae, and must be TYPED 'of 
LEQlULY WRITTEN and SIGNED b7 a reapIIIIBlble. 
person. course he means what is so graph

Thursday. Sept, 8. 1938 !cally described in the vernacular VOL. xn, No. sa 
as "a crop of boils." A single boil 

Geileral ~otic_ 
f' II 

Employment . Employment Bureau. Old Dental 
Board. three meals a day. can Building. immedlately. ' 

be earned at the University Hos- L~E 1I. KANN, 
. ' t Manllge~. 

Sqbacrlption rates-By maU, $5 pltal frQJll he present time until 
per year; by carrier, 15 cen" Sept. 25. The work occu:s at Library Ho~ 

that blooms alone. like one ~er

fect rose. Is a cinch; it gets ripe 
liKe the rose and then the doctor 
opens (or plucks. to continue the 
s!m.U~) It an~ thllt Is all . 
~ut W~!1l bolls com~ In r~cur

rent crops. th ngs are sornewltllt 
different. And in discussing the 
treatment of them. please notice 
tnat above In talking about even 
the single boil. I sald tlje WCTQR 
trealed it. Boils that you try to 
treat yourself, or have some meJIl
bel' of the 110usehold take a whirl 
at them, don't do 80 well. !fhey 
turn into someth,ing else besides 
boils. all to often. 

w~1y" $G per year. mealtime hours. 
In ordel' that we may retain 

From Aug. 27 thr6\J~h I?ep\. 24 
the Library readilli, ' room's. ''wlll 
be upen trom 8:30 lI.m.-12:QO 1"11., 
Ilnd 1:00-5:00 p.m. Special qOUfS 
for dep81·tmentiill libraries ' will 
be posted on the doors . 

'the Associated Press is exclu- the maximum number of student 
~vely entHled to use for republl- jobs durirg the school year;' these 
cation of aU news dlspatche3' openings must be filled now. We 
credited to It or not otherwise urge men and women students. 
eredlted in this paper and also non-stUdents. and others available 
the local news published he1"ein. for this work to inquire at the 
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WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CH.,.RLES P. STEWAR" 

So. as I say, all I am trying to 
do here Is to explain the treat
ment of bolls so $hat yo~ call un
derstand the principles ~nvolved 
and give your doctor some sa tis-

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 - Sen- . Shall Virginia. alone. help to faction . 
ator Carter Glass of Virginia i bear the whole federal tax load. The tirst requirement in the 
seems to me to have had decidedly without getting anythlpi for . it- ml\nagement of crops ot"boils is a 
the b(':tter of Interi.or Secl'et.,u·y self? Sel\lItor GI1I8S doesn't think .thorough physical examiFatlpn to 
Harold L. Ickes in the recent con- this would be fair, despite his ob- see whether there is some consti-
troversy between the two. jection to the scheme's principles. ,utional disturbance bep~nd the 

That is to say, Glass called Ickes But he has been less than condition. The dlscovery of some 
a considerably greater number of greedy, he relates. hith,erto unsus{>ected but debili-
ugly names than Ickes called • • • tatln~ disease may be the key to 
Glass. A HYfOCRITE the question. • 

Practically all that Ickes said Heaven knows. I never would, ' A boil Is an invasion or infeo-

While 
Rome 

about Glass was that the Virginian have picked Carter Glass as a hy- t(on ot the skin with a germ. 
n; a "political hypocrite." Glass pocrite. --' I.\sl)ally a staphylococcus. ' If boils 

,., said of Ickes that the sec\'etary is Maybe he's a conservative. May- are ' recurrent ("come In cropsi.) 
a "confirmed blackguard," "mean. be. from the New Deal ' point of it would look as if the ' immunity 
impertinent. insulting." "satUl'ated view, he's a rea.;:tionary or a Bour- of the body is too low to cope with 
with hate for every member of bon Democrat. the invader. In order to raise B"rn~ 

i LET THOSE who are shouting 
"l?oUtics" and "recession." who are 
crying "dictatorship" and "purge" 
consider this" sentcnce from Wash-
" iDlton: 
, "Great stagnant pools of mon
~. I,n the nation's banks are still 
a marked feature of the current 
ellooomic situation." 
The fact was underscored in a 

t!!port yesterday by the federa I re
ihve board. pOinting out that an 
almost unprecedented total of $47.-
500,000.000 is now in banks - but 
th/lt turnover of the deposits is the 
~l~\vest in American history. 

It's an unfortunate 1eature of 
..!merican politics that aPl'eals are 
~ade tirst to the voters' emotions. 
l.all.t-if ever-to the reason. 

Consiqe~ the absurdity o{ Sheri
~an Dow ney's $30~a-week scrip 
~ns}on In Callfo~nia. of "Cotton 
Ed I Smith's cry of "Marctling' 
th'rough Georiga." of Millal'd Ty
ding's "state rights and commun
~m" advertisements. 

The yrobabili ty is that not one 
pdUtica candidate this {aU will 
mention the matter or will delve 
ihto the economicS of th,e cun-ent 
l;Iuslness retarqation. There wil! 
Se continuin!l. shouts and m.urmurs 
But tew words of wisdom. 

JOf course. th,e fact is that the 
I?re ent depression. any depression, 
wl\s (caused because mass buying 
~ower In the United States had 
s'hrunk and because no one seemed 
to know quite what to do about itl 

'We approached. accordlng to 
Styart' Chase were actuaUy in. an 
"eeonomy of abundance," and yet 
f!twer "eople were able to buy the 
"dods that was being pI'oduced 
th,a.n ever before in our history. 
" The new deal has aimed. primar
I~, at stabilizing mass buyirlll, pow
" a1 sueh a level that the masses 
~'f . \ • C8:l1 c6nsume enough of our pro-
dUction of all kinds of goods to 
~~V 'Our nat!onal wealth continu
".usly in mob on. It has not. thus 
f~, succeeded - at leiilst not com
ele~e1y. ~ 
~he 47 billion in banks is part of 

tpat wealth. 
. Until politicians - eaU theP'l 

"8\atesmen" if you will - learn to 
~ns facts and not emotions. begin 
tP. , C6l!\! ' with ideas jnstead 01 
wo~~, \he state of democriilcy in 
AnlerlclI Is shaky - It not hope-
l~. ., J . 

• 

-'J. P.YFhologist holds there should 
W no puntshment tor children In 
ectool. · But there ought to be 
Iolbe way to let 'em used to It. 

',L -

No 
Peljght 

~f{o&'~~OD has c<llled of( 
.,r:oouctlon plans for "Idiot's De
liP t ." wl\i,ch In itselt is a polg
Ii"n' commentary on the ,imes. 
~~ , l\Ppears the fascist nations o~ 
ltllfope would prefer not to see 
ltQbert E Sherwood's pictorial 
tliesl! pointing out that WDr makes 
\, ' 
·ouJy idiots laugh. 
. HollywOod, it appears. Is more I 
interested In 1ihe faScist market 
tOlln In being a social or artistic I 
hi-ceo ' 
~ W"e sug~est. therefore, a picture I 

wbich -'Ihould be very popular Iii 
~rmany and 'Italy' these days, 
ODe showin~ all the glo\'ies of will'. 
tJ?e boys 1n handsome uniforms, 
~~~ ban,d la~pin~. the "patrlo
tJ§ijl." the beauf\Y of deat? tor 
ope's country. " 
. • Onl>, W~g, about the time It.'3 
ptoduced, Europe'll be seeing th~ 
ptal llling-PlOobably. 

.fhe new hat styles may be ' a 
p~ II> "the neck to some of the 
fl6;s. · but think ot the ideas they 
mUll oUer to comic strlll'irttms," 

congress who voted against the But a "hypocrHe"l He's as dil- this. viilccines lor the specifiC im
New Deal's spenelthrifl practices," feren! from that as he is from a I munization are often used. Then 
'fooliSh." "coarse." a "wanton fal- Republican. . bacteriophage, t hat mysterious 
slrier." .. asinine .... and "in ten~ional And. by the way: substance which kills bacteria in 
liar,' and 'one of the most prolific In 1932 Carter made ~he most their own juice. is also applicable. 
spenders of the taxpayers' money." effective - pro Roosevelt campaign The endless opening of ' one afler 

If I were referee. I couldn·t put speech. Ii was so recognized another is a ~iresome procedure, 
decide that. as vituperative cham- Now, as per Ickes, he's a "hy\>o- but mus.t be done. and is probaply 
pion. the senator won by a knock- crilo"! the onjy ess,ential, as It is tile 
out. • • • most important treatment. 

rm not an expert. but I'd ilke QUARRELSOME- Many drugs have peen given 
to hear from sporting authoritles Carter Glass is a quarrelsome InternallY In order to pring the re-
on this question. oiel \:>ird. . - - I' slstance o~ the body up. SOf11e of 

• • • A few years ago I had a ques- these excrete an ant i s e p tic 
ICK~S CASE tion I wanted to ask concernirtg through the pores of the skin. 

The nub of the thing is this: the federal reserve board. which : such as calcium sulphide. Some-
The New Deal has fathered some he invented. I dropped into his I times there is luck in their em-

billions in federal appropriations office to put my query .. ployme\lt. but most doctors are 
(or expendilure on local improve- The senator misunderstood me skeptical about them. 
ments. Glass opposed these appro- to ask something inimical to his To abort a boil has been tried 
priations, but was dutvoted. brain child "Yeeow!" he respond- with many remedies: PaInting it 

Since lhen, according to Ickes. ed to my interrogation. "Senator," with full strength tincture of 
he has tried as hard as anyone to I responded, "I'm after informa- ' iodine is probably the best. 
get Ilis sta te's share of them for ti,on. and ~'ve come to headquar- Hot and ' cold compresses. In-
the Old Dominion commonwealth. I ters ~or it." eluding the old-fashioned iltlxseed 

That's why Ickes calls hJm a After that he was as gentles a a poultice, is app .. oved by all Who 
"hypocrite." kittJn. ' ever treated it. I am sure Job's 

• • • • • • wife dlseovered the virtll.es of 
GREED IS DENIED aUNS ~N 19.2 this remedy 'In the most famous 

Glass denies that he ha~ sought As a "men! CB56 Ol\ ,ecQrd. !fhe use of Bier's 
very iarge federal grants for Vlr- But I'd 1:>et that Secretary Ickes hyperemjil, s\1c"on, with a rubber 
ginia. had stirred up a wildcat. bulb attac~e4 to a g1ass cup, pver 

He agrees that he has akeel, for 'rhere W;isn't any Use in e.nra~- the bpil. haslens heaUng and pro-
some-in strict moderation. 1M Sen~tor Glass at tnls ~uncfure. m6tes comfort. . " 

And why shouldn't he have done either. t{e won't !:le a senatorial li6i1s. &im»le as they may seem, 
so? he inquires. candidate until 1942 apywaY. " inclutle in the mode lind history of 

Here are 48 states to which this But there's no sense in makiQIi their de'lelopment'the whole ,ange 
"graVy" is voted. him mad in the meantime. ,of the science of pathology. Some 

day J may ret\lrn: to them again to 

Teachers Are TWirf8 , ., 
]'RANKLIN, Neb. (AP)-Frank-

lin county school students are see
ing double. The subdivision's rural 
teachers inelude several sets of 
twins. 

One ot every 37 persons. in the 
U. S. is a criminal. according to 
the law enforcement committee 01 
the American Bar association. 

Birth at the Fair illustrate this subject. -~-

NEW YO~K - . MOl"' tl;lan a 
dozen babies will be ' porn at Fire Trucks Not lJufy 
the Iiew York World's Fair CHANUTE, Kan. (AP) ~ 'flle 
1939. it Is expected by the Fait's gasoline bill, for Chanute fire 
Department of Medicine lind I trucks shouldn't be very high. Lad-

. . der truck No.1. P\U'ehased in 1931, 
PublIc Health. 1'he Departmen,t has traveled jUit 526 f11l1es, an. av-
will be all prep81'ed to deal with I erage of 65 a yellr. The stleed
these emergencies. Six such ometer on trcuk No. 2. ~urcha~ed 
babies were bdrn during th~ . In ~9~5. shows 9qO ml1~s. or 6* a 
Century. of ?;"ogress at Chicago. year. . 

IT JUST ISN'T CRICKeT! 

4J?UU~[) 
Tti~ 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

A COLUMNIST'S NOTEBOOK 
The president had us all fooled 

00 the word "Initiative." ... It's 
h.-I-tl-a-tlve ... Don't slide ijle 
"a." ... A radio announcer, ya 
know, Is a fellow who knQws how 
40 frooouDce It but doesn't know 
why. " 

George Horner did those mag
nificent gates between rooms in 1. 
Unlon lib . . . When the radio 
s~atlon's in its new bldg. that' ll 
a U be one series of connecting 
rooms at the union. 

Don·t Jook now, but next week 
t hey'U be "featuring "frat" radios 
ir\ college coiors ... Iowa City's 
'}j be among the first out. will 
Je old gold and black .. . 

Wben Dean Kay was charac
terlzed In his college year book, 
they quoted, "One Isn' t supposed 
to Imll.w everybody." ... But 
he's ~ot one of tbls campus' 
~4 acute memories . • • 

'Twas a good, rainbow come late 
yeste~daY afternoon ... Let's see, 
does this make my eighth time 
for "Lady for a Day" ? ... 

Tbosc're all WSU[ men-now 
ror past-oo the "lJlck-oU" broad
cast _ . . Bill Brown's now WHO
Ing. Ed Lineham, Iowa B. system 
and Seiler's WSUI yet-but he'll 
he topping 'em too comes a day . 

Isn·t Coach Tubbs one of the 
shyer ones about? . . . Kate 
Smith's autOQiog is. strangely 
euough. titled. "Living in a Great 
Big Way." . . . I'm researching 
fOr a "Six" Beidcrbecke article 
that Scribner-s'U i\1corporate in a 
c:oming survey on swing 
Wi-te\1, the local touch . . . 

Roger Hargra.ve's back, look· 
inl litter. planning to enroll ... 
Milt. Felsen's scheduled for an 
I. C. appearance In six weeb 
• t the most. still wbole. thanks 
be ... 

Ames, Jooks exactly like a young
e)" Will Rogers ... Wonder what 
('vel- happened to that lass who 
put Drake on the map (and in 
tile shower bi! th) . . . Her name 
,sn' t ~Ieloise Martin any more .. . 

That·s a top recording. the one 
ill wh ich Bing Crosby rhythms 
"l've Got a Pocketful of Dreams." 
· .. Just before my eyes Is "Ad
v ice to Beginners" by A. Brisbane. 
\\ ho needed some advice himself 
· . . Tlllent. he writes, is built in 
I he silen~e of Uhe world. char
acter in the stream ... (Wish the 
news room weren·t so noisy.) .. . 

By ROBBllV COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Latest George 

Ralt-Paramount squabble sound 
ed like a publicity 'gug in rc
verse . . . GeOl'ge walked and 
was cut off his weekly pitiance 
because he didn' t like his role 
in "St. Louis Blues." .. . 

But it should've been Dorothy 
Lamour- because Sarong-Sarong 
i~ to play a movie star wh(j 
walks becal,lSe ~he doesn't want 
to be ~a-wronged any more . . . 
Reel walk becomes rca I. sec .. '! 

By this time the Cormal Hn
nquncements of the J oan Fon
taine - Conrad Nagel hook - up 
should be in the mail ... It'll 
l;Ie her first . his second aoven
ture . . . Comfort for the glam
mer-less little gals everywhere 
who have to weal' bL'aces on 
their teeth: the Lane gil'ls. Pris
cilla and Rosemary. have been 
wearing 'em, too-but only in 

We just sa t there, reminiscing Pllivate . . . . 
· .. When wLIl they start re-dolng Irene Castle McLaugh lin isn't 
f hows Like "Sun Up" and "J;>eath ~ going to see herself plClycd by 
Takes a Holiday" or "You and I" GInger Rogers in clothes she 
-01' doesn't ~nyone else like ~ hasn't selected personally . . . 
do the best thlOgs over? . . . Irene's three-way deal with 

1\1y English friend said. "When 
yoU Americans learn 10 do beUer 
iJuslncss over a cup (and mu,) 
than you do over a desk, there!1l 
be some hope for you." .•• 

l'HERE'S a local "Gridiron" 
rJub, b~t it also has a light hand 
on the publicity side ... TheY'te 
I c-modeling Herb Hoover's West 
Branch hovel-but Herb goes 'on 
with the same 1918 mind ... 

That rumor's sprung up alalo, 
you know Qhe one that spells 
the lIame "Rosenvelt" . ,' . (1 
thought that old stu£( was abo\
i&h'd aftertbe snowfall of Nov .• 
1936) •.. 

Those suicide rumors that float 
th town are false's far as I ' can 

I a scover ... They won't let post 
uIflce oues be stamp collectors 

. Alraid they'll pop oIf ali 
Ihe valuable ones . . . 

~~O on the Aslaire-Rogers "Thp 
Castles" lets her write. 'ldvisl' 
techn1cally. AND design Gingcr's 
wardrobe ... Richard Sherman. 
the nostalgia expert ("To Mary 
With Love," "Alexander's Rag
time Band") Is doing the scrcen 
play ... 

Garbo's first on her l'cturn 
will be "Madame Curie." once 
~t:heduled by U {or Irene Dunne. 
. . . Metro bought It Irom U, 
f.ame as they did "The Grcat 
Zlegfeld." . . . And thcn Garbo 
does "Ninotshka"-which ought 
to be good . . . Modern Rus~ian 
girl}, full of the $oviet spirit. 
goes to Paris on a diplomatic 
mission. falls for a dirty capital
ist Count- but don't worry, all 
the political thorns are going to 
be taken out ... 

Memo, impersonal and imper
tinent. to Frances Mercer: The 
boys and girls on "The Mad Mis.; 
IVtanton" aren't liking the way 
:\,ou're taking the little success 
you've had-and you so young 

There's a sign In a local stop· 1 and nice. too . . . Better come 
of I, "Count Ten Before the Ned down to earth .. 
One." ..• And in the Solon They give Alice Faye what 
town hall, "Better Be Lat~nd I they call her first "dramatic 

LariC Alive." . . • llon-singing role"-in "By the 
There's the biggest pre-school Dawn'·s Early Light"-and they 

('rowd in town that local bugs can Mason Ladd'Jl be at Chicago U. give her as director Gregory 
remember ... They're expecting next year. unless plans change .•. Ratof!. Hollywood '.; greale."t dia-
nearer 2.500 freshmen. . . I Who'd trail in a popularity con- l('ct comedian on and off! (RO. W 

---- lcst among deans? (I know but can a gal look "pensive," say, 
That Andy Woolfries of WOI, I won't tell.) ... I like Jiving. .. when she's told to look "pan-

Model Bees Act Up 
At Bee-Safety Show 

After Seeing Husband 
She Lost Enthusiasm 

sive?") 

Anne Shirley and John Payne 
schemed a year to get two weeks 
off-at the same time· for their 

N0ltRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) - A PERTH. West Australia (AP)- delayed honeymoon ... Planned 
hive of supposedly weli-behaved A 25-year-old bride. who just al'- a trip to Coronado ... Thcy've 

rived at Fremantle after being never had more than a weck-bees spoiled their reputation for d married by proxy in Italy to a Fre- cn off-at the same time· since 
good deportment by stinging six mantle fisherman of 29. pow re- they were married last August.. 
spectators and participants at a fuses to accept the man as her Movie vacations are funny .. . 
"bee saIety" demonstration. I husband. . Walter Brennan's never had two 

Sixteen-year-old Dorothy Bid- The bride declined to go through weeks between pictur'cH since 
den posed for photographs c1ii1d in a church ceremony although her "Barbary Coast" three yl'ars ago 
bees and a bathing suit. She was husband had paid her fare from - but before that he had IIme
stung 15 times, but said she didn't Italy. and lots or hunger-on hl~ 
mind - except that her swollen The marriage was arranged by hands . . . 
race lI\ight .Is:eep her from a dance. the parents of the bride and Ed Lowry. the M.C. and enter-

William E. Davis. WPA bee ex- groom who live in Italy. Legal tainer. is a nice guy but he's the 
{lert. finally quelled the bees with authorities say the couple are Ie/:- cne behind thls Make-America
a smoke gun. He said they were ally married and must remain so Laugh-Conscious thing ... It's a 
the products of generations of se- unless successfu l annulment pro- gang of comedians . . . Motto: 
lective breeding. Those who got ceed ings are taken. Laugh America . .. ' It threatens 
st4~~ saId the bees. were NO gen- among other things, to arrange 
tlemen--or liildies either. Emulates Samson fo. a National Laugh Week .. 

ij(.lln't Ffown Yet 

MAR.13LE FALLS, Tel'. (AP)
Mrs. R E. Turner, 80, hopes to 
round out her travels by taking 
a ride in an airplane. During her 
80 years she has driven oxen, 
horses and I\lules, buggies and 
nfl,c~s and in her old age pilots an 
automobile. 

---- "Are you a Droopcr or a 
LONDON (AP)-A 17-year-old Whooper?" Ed's letter challenges. 

girl said to be "indulging in Put me down. Ed. as a Droop
horse play." was placed on proba- er. I'm agin it. I'm [or Un
Hon in court here. Police said regimented Giggling. r dun't 
she obstructed, tne sidewalk by want to HAVE to laugh at .IOY 
lifting two men. She said she of )'ouse guys. 
went in lor weight-lifting. __________ _ 

Fog sometimes stops greyhound 
racing at London's Wc.'lt Ham 
track. 

Food for 250,000 Dally 
NEW YORK - NJ many as 

250.000 hungry sightse rs can be 
accommodated in COmlOI·t Ior 
one or more repasts during the 
day or night at the New York 
World's Fair 1939 in the 80 
restaurants which arc to dot the 
gI·ounds. 

__ ---..::;: == t ; 
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, '. fill~~hA ~ I 
By GEORGE TVCKER 

NEW YORK- There is some
thing tel'l'ibly thrilling about a 
lelegram. You 
what to expcct. 

never know 
It mayan· 

nO,unce a death, or bring tidings 
of a wedding. They make you 
bold your brealh 1\ little, and 
you don't expel it untU the en
velope is ripped open and you 
read what's Inside. 

r get lots ' of telegrams. ~vert
body in New York gets telej 
grams because everybody serull 
Ihem. And after awhile it gets 
to be Ii ke lhe cry of "wplf." 
For most of them are from 
press-ag nts. All press-agertis 
send teiegrams here. The \>S¥~ 
chology behind it is that you 
may forget a telephone caU. or 
a note. or a letter. but not .a 
telegram. A wire plunks into 
your imagination. It a, imOlit 
makes 11 sound, Ii kc throwlng a 
rock from a height .into a pool 
of water'. 

Pcoplc send telegrams whe9 
they could communicate mucn 
more quickly with you by merely 
L(aching for the telephone. But 
they don't want to say words 
in to a telephone that probablY 
would be forgotten. Maybe they 
think I'm absent-minded. I 
cerlainly looks that way. They 
lelegraph i nformation ac~oss ilie 
s t.·eet. In such instances it 
would require at least 30 min
utes Ior the wire to be deliyJ 
ercd. But a ca 11 by phone. or 
('vcn in person. would take 'only 
two minutes. 

Today I recei ved seven tele
grams, two from people in · the 
~nmc block. One of them said: 
"Please kill story about - -
InIormation inro,·rect." F i'" e 
minutes after thi s wire was sent 
I was having lunch 'with 118 
author, but he never menlion~ 
it to mc. 1t was on my desk 
when I got back. 

AnoUler one advised: "J. Car
rol Naish arrived in New York 
II om Hollywood today especiall, 
to sit in as an observer at th. 
numbers racket triaL" 

Naish is an actor. His newes\ 
picture is "King of Alcatra2l," in 
which he is a gangster. and this 
i:, whal the telegram quotes 
Naish as saying: 

"No actor can learn the traits. 
of a gangster when neither ReWt 
lIor d ireetor has ever seen a 
gangster in action. There is 
nnly one way Hollywood can 
learn the facial expressions, 
character traits. and vocabulllry' 
or the gangster and that is to 
~tudy him when he is at /1i~ 
~harpest and best-in the courl 
room. 

"For myself, I believe In beine 
al- litcl'ally real. That's ' wh1 
am hel·e. The next time you 

see me on the screen as a gan,
ster or a lawyer watch jlnd 
you'lI pl-obably note lhat I have 
incorporated in my technique 
many of the thi\1g I expect to 
Jearn while s itting as an ob
~crver at the trial." 

All this was In the telegram. 
That is nearly a 200-word 
straigh t wire. It was sent from 
an orricc just lbree squares tronl 
whcre my desk Is. A telephon~ 
call would have conv yed the In· 
form:llion at practically no ex· 
pense whatever. and in less time. 

But. at that. lhe sender Is cor· 
r('\'t. For here I om using Ihat 
information. putting down one 
lillie wOl'd aftcr another, just a. 
delivCI'cd by a Westem Ul1lori 
messengcr boy at 10:59 this 
morning 

As rOi' Naish making a crOSI
contin nta! journey just to study 
the facial expressions of peop~ 
alleg d to be isngsters-w.U, 
) our guess 13 as good 8S min •. 
Anyway, he,'e is the story. J 
hope the Illieged gDngsters won' 
itct sore. 

~COTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

... ~'II VA. "oll(2~ 
¥Ct.'" U5!.!) M ).\1" 

M'IL\I"" L,f, •• 1AAII1'WC) 1"".,.,Il'lU, .... ,"" 

MO- Wr(\\ I\\~ ~Il""~ .... 110 \.1.4$ 
MilK. -rill ",,1',.1\1" '1'1 .... '7 $'fIVo.PP!.P 
~'''''''L'( rllfo 1'111. $!. .... -r OF 1"~E.I:HAr" 

•• .... .,..- " II tA\, 1II .... <:IIrV .. QlL..1lL~IIIIIio.II6IIi~_ ....... 
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Pro Gridders 
Nose Out AI 
Star Eleven I 

Plotting Bowling Campaign For Season Approaching 

* * * * * * '1C * * 
Iowa's 
Boasts 

1938 Grid Squad 
Good Backfield 

* * * The man who makes the first 
t~am backfield at the University 
ot' Iowa this fall will have to be 
, tirst class football player, able 
to take a bllck seat to none in the 
i)'g Ten. 

It's a healthy situation in the 
Hawkeye camp - an assortment 
ot backs of all types, 20 of them. 
Halt of them have won the major 
"I" but that's no assurance thaL 
some can even break into games 
consistently. 

* * * him, can gain even more ground 
than he did last year, when he 
averaged foUl- yards per trial, and 
he can pass, too. 

* * * Grove and now ot New York City, 
long-legged scion of Iowa's 1911 
foolball captain, is an open-field 
specialist. Other hopef\ll sopho
mores who want to shOW their 
wares include Jack McKinnon of 
Perry, 175; otto Huebner of 
Glenwood, 183; Lloyd Woodiwiss 
of' Osage, 187; Carl Sullivan of 
Chariton, 187, and Roger Pettit of 
Logan, 185. 

Many of the candidates are al
ready in town getting ready for 
Saturday's opening practice ses
sion. 

Ward Cuff's Two 
Field Goals Spell 
Victory for Gi'A18 

, 
N,EW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-

Ward Cuff booted two 42-yard 
iielti goals tonight lin\,! thus kicked 
th.e New York Giants of- the Nll
tional Footba.ll iea(ue into a 6-0 
viGtory over the Eastern College 
All-Stars in the th,\r(i JieraJd
Tribune ftesh air fund belle!i t 
game before a crowd or 40,382 at 
the Polo Grounds. 

Cuff, who used to toss the jave
lin for Marquette untversitr, 
proved equally proficient apd 
much more accurate at kicking a 
football. His two succes$ful pi ce
ments, both made from slight a,n
gles, were almost the only high 
spots in a game that lacked ex
citement althoull.h it produced 
plenty ot the "old college try" on 
the part of the All-Stars. Cuff 
booted h is game gO'l-ls in the sec
ond and fourth periods. 

Tht: starting lineups 

Observers who have watched 
the Hawkeyes through satisfac
tory seasons and lean ones can 
b8rdly remf'mber when such a 
,roup of backs has been available 
Iiere. Sophomores, of course, have 
yet to prove that they can play 
In the Big Ten as they go against 
teammates, but there is no con
cealing their apparent ability_ 

Captain Jack Eicherly, who has 
improved speed and drive, is an
other veteran. Then there are 
Frank Balazs of Chicago, Ill., 200-
pound senior who can plunge; 
Floyd Dean of Atlantic, a place
kick specialist; William Galla
gher of Oskaloosa, who can block; 
Glenn Olson, senior driver from 
Colo; Edwin McLain, another big 
man from Chicago; two other Chi
cagoans, William Kelly and AI 
Schenk, and Russell Busk of Clin
ton, light but speedy quarter
back. 

Bucs Stretch 
League Lead 

Gl&nts POI. AIl.S~8 
Poole LE Souchak, PItt 
Wid seth LT Matisi, Pitt 
Dell Isola LG Franco, Ford. 

Top row, left to right: ZekC\ !..ucky. Bottom row, GeorgC I - Daily 10u'(111 Plloto, 
Houck, Ray Vcsley and Howard Bauer, Alfred Mass and Jess Mof-, fit. 

*** *** . *** 
Wakh the Sophs 

Fans can hardly wait to watch 
212-pound Mikc Enich of Boonc, 
plunger, blocker, and backer-up 
of the line. Mike loolts like a 
"nalural." Rugged Jerry Niles, 
200-pounder who starred at Clin
lon but now lives in Davenport, 
can pass and block, too; while 
Carl Blandin of Grinnell can 
move briskly for a 204 -pounder. 

Hein C W'cicc'w'z F'rd. 
Tuttle RG Drulis, Temp. 
Parry RT Toll, Princet'n 
Howell RE Davis, D'm'th 

Iowa City Bll inessmen Lay Plan", For 

Pirates Wallop Reds 
By 7 to I Score; 
Lead by 5 Games 

Gildea GB M'ch'ls'n, Pitt 
Leemans LH St'p'r, V'l'n'va 
Cuff RH King, D'rtm'h 

Banner 1938-39 Intra-City Bowling Campaign 
, Kinnick Plays Again 

All-conference Quarterback Nile 
Kinnick of Omaha, Neb., IS back, 
which means that Iowa will have 
uperlative punting - he aver

aged 43 yards last fall. Kinnick, 
with some blockers preceding Ray Murphy, formerly of Ida 

Bobby Riggs, Adrian Quist, 
Helen Jacobs Open Competition 

lJiggs Overlooked By 
Tournament Committee 
Ir Court Assignment 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) 
!'Pe national tennis champion-

Confident 
Donald Budge Feels 

He Can Do It 

phips start tomorrow on the NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) 
courts of the West Side tennis J. Donald Budge, the carrot
club at Forest Hills with Bobby topped tyrant of tennis, is reeling 
Nggs, Adrian Quist and He 1 e n 
!-lull Jacobs as the chief drawing "poh'ly" because of a t h r 0 a t 
~ards for the opening day's pro- ailment, but he is very flure he 
pam. , will defend bis national singles 

Miss Jacobs and Quist h a v e title in the Forest Hills tourney 
peen assigned places of honor in that opens tomorrow. 
tfle stadium court. Berkeley "I picked this thing up in Syd
~elen, seeking her fifth cham- ney, AustraUa, last winter when I 
plOnshjp and seeded at the head was playing in the Australian 
'01 the list of domestic contenders, championships," said Don today 
wHi open play at 10:45 a.m. (CST) just after he had returned from 
*gainst Anne C. Harrison of Rux- a visit to his physician. "The 
16n, Md. Quist, at 11 :30 a.m., thing's followed me ever since." 
Will meet Frank Broids of Pilt.s- The lanky Californian, who will 
hurgh. be seeking his fourlh national title 

Riggs, on the other hand, has when he squares off Friday in his 
been assigned to a Ii ld court for first match against Welby Van 
Als match at 12 p.m. with Peter lIorn, does look. peaked. 
~uck of Wynnewood, Pa. The "Funny thing, I leel all right 
dlunky young Chicagoan has physically but when I start to 
drawn the toughest of fOllr tough play I notice I'm not as strong as 
~arters in the men's singLes before. Of course I'll get over it. 
draw. The doctor (Dr. Arthur E. Neer
, Neither Don Budge, defending guard) says a little rest will help 
champion and world's No.1 amu- me. But he's given me permis
t~ur , nor two-fisted John Urom- sion to play." 
)y}ch of Austl'aJia, boomed since -------
the Davis cup challenge .. ound as I M l h' Th 
his likeli st successor, will com- It ca y s ree 
p~te tornoJ'l'ow, when the program . • • • 

---- . 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 7 (AP) ..... 

The league leading Pittsburgh Pi-
I ales dropped the Cincinnati Reds 
10 third place today by their 7 to 
I triumph as the Chicago Cubs 
moved into second place by their 
"ictory over the 51. Louis Card-
inals. 

The Cubs trailed the Pirates by 
five game~. 

Barnum FB Stapulis, Pitt 
Referee-Tom Thorp, Columbia; 

Umpire-Col. H. F. Mumma, 
Army ; Head Linesman-AI Ma
ginnes, Lehigh; Field Judge-Dr. 
B. A. O'Hara, Pennsylvania. 

Giants Take 
2nd Straight 
From Boston 

Bob Klingel' pitched six-hit ball NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) 

Twelve City League 
Teams et to Launch 
S'eason Monday Night 

Heated discussions over strikes 
and spares soon will replace Ule. 
arguments over balls and strikes 
in the Iowa City hot stove league. 

Fltty-eight Iowa City business
men, dining in the Blue room of 
the D and L Grill, last night com
pleted plans for sponsoring thc 
second annual cit y bowling 
league. 

According to the present plans, 
three leagues, composel of 27 
teams, will be formed with league 
games scheduled tor Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings. 

League officers announQl?d were 
Cormick who singled in the sev- Johnny Wittig, who was malPng -A. H. Mass, president; Jess 
~nth reached second on Johnny his second big-league start. I Moffit, first vice-president; E. N. 
R1ZZ~'S error and scored the Reds' The Bees got away to a two- Rouck, second vice-president; H. 

., r un lead. but Deacon Danny ~ac- Lucky, third vice-president; Roy 

to send the Redlegs tumbling in The Giants made it two stra ~t 
the standings. over the Boston Bees today with a 

Only one Redleg got as far as 6-3 victol'Y behind the s t e ~ d Y 
third base-aside from Frank Mc- nine-hit pitching Of Rookie 

lone run on LombardI s one-base Fayden weakened, and the GIants Vesley, fow·th vice - president; 
blow to tenter. scored two runs each in the fifth, George Bauer, secretary and trea

The Pirates led by Paul Wa- sixth and eighth. Three Boston surer. 
.' '. . errors helped in the scoring. The City league, listing 12 teams 

nel With foul-for-foul, iost no Jim Ripple hlt a homer for the on its rostet, will have the larg-
time in getting to Paul D~rringer. New Yorkers, and Elbie FletCher est membership with the Com
'r'he big Kentucky right-handel' and Joe Stripp whacked one each mercial league second in member
~ought his 20th victory of thc for Boston. ship with nine teams entered. The 
year, but "Big .Poison" Waner's Shortstop Dick Bartell was b~ck Major league, with six entries, 
first inning double, singles by in the Giant lineup after belOg rounds out the league. 
Rizzo and Gus Suhr and Young's on the hospital list for 10 days The following teams have been 
fly netted two runs and presaged with an ailing elbow. entered in the City league: Rivera, 
l1is early retirement. Blatz (Joe's Place), La r e w 

5uhr's triple to open the tifth I ~Iumbel's,. Oldsmobile, Post Of-
was the signal, and Gene Schott White Sox Start flce, JUnior C?ham,ber of Com-
took over Ris fate was little merce, Iowa City LIght and Pow-
vetter, as' the Bucs got to him Rebuilding; Buy er, BU,ehlers', Bell Telephone, 
for a single to score the lu'st- 3 St. Paul Player' Iowa CIt: P01;lltry and Egg com-
sacker 'Illd in the eighth, Rizzo pany, Ellis SignS and the Ideal 
douted his 16th home run of ttJe Cleaners. 

ear to score behind Paul Waner ~HICAGO,. Sept. 7 (AP)-Tbe Teams entered in the C6mmel'-
y h h d . led ' Chicago WhIte Sox. started re- cial league are as follows: Means' 
IV 0 a SlOg . .. building for 1939 today by pur-

The game, first of rune yet to chaSing three players from the St. 
be played b.y the teams-and Paul club of the American Asso
.flrst of a senes-ot-two here be- ciation. They are Ollie Bej"la, 
fore the Reds take to the road- second baseman ' Kenneth Sylves
was wilness()d by a ladies day tri, promising y'oung catcher and 
('I'owd of 18,735. Vic Frasier, pitcher with 16 vlc~ 

tories out of 22 starts this se~calls for comp l tion of first-round Htl Hurltng N~p,~ 
matches in mcn's sing les nnd up-

!f:~~~,~ . !irS~ - round malches in Brooklyn, 6-3 Campbell Wins 
The top-seeded United States • C 

son. They will join the club ne~t . . 
sprlng. 

~d foreign entrants drew lirst- PHILADELPHIA, sept. 7 (AP) Rifle rown 
round byes and will make their -Hugll. Mulcahy handcuffed the 
Paws on Friday, Budge against Brooklyn Dodgers with three hits 
Welby Van !lorn of Los Angeles today and pitched the Phillies to 
,nd Bromwlch against Aug u s t a 6-3 victory before a crowd of 
tlanzenmuller of SeacJl[f, Mass. about 500 fans. 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept. 7 
(AP) - Corp. Malcolm J. Hol
land of the Unit d State~ Marines 
and Birchb'ec, Mo., captured the 
nationals individual rifle cham· 
pionship .today. at. th~ Camp ,Pe~ry 
matches with a score 01 287 of 
300, to bcn t a Hold of 2,080 of the 
best shots among America's civili
ans and service men. 

Caster Limits Senators 
To ix Hils; A's Win 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)
qeol'ge Caster, IImlting the Na
,tlonals to six hits, hurled the 
pplladelphla Athletics to a 5-2 
Y.lctory ove,· Washington today In 
tile opener of a two-game B rles. 

The AUll tics grasped a three
t~n lead I n the second Inning 
When Sk ter Newsome doubled 
td lert field scoring Bob Johnson 

.~pfl Lou Flnncy, who hod wolked. 
5cw,llome IlCOl'ed wherr Third 
lJiIseman Buddy LewIs al'td 
.t1atcher Rick Ferrell collided on 
~6ici' pop fJ,y. 

The l'hils laMed on Tod PresS-
nell and Lec Rogers Cor '15 hits, 
clinching the game with a three
run sp lurge in the fifth. 

Chuck KJein and Hershel Mar
tin 1M the Phils with three hits 
apiece, Martin getting a double 
and two singles. All the hits off 
MulcahY were slnlJ!es. It was his 
eighth win ot the year. 

Royal L. 1back of West Allis, 
Wis., led the civilians with 284 
finiShing eleventh. . 

Los Angeles polIce team lost the 
Sox BUf Two national pistol championship it 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - had held for the last two years as 
Mllnager Doc 'Prothra af tHe Little' th«! lnfahtry's' !i v'e~m'an ·te·am 'set 
Rock Travelers announced from a new record of 1,335 out of 1,500 
Atlllnta last night the sale of to l'oacli t\'le pcnk ror the first 
Pitcher ' WOodrow 'Rlch 'al'ld' First I ti e 'slnce 1925. The California 
Baseman Paul Campbell to the team, whieh held the previous 
Boston Red Sox for an unannol,lnc- record with 1,332, tinisheQ second 
cd sum of cash gel two ll~Il1'" w,it,n • score ~ 1,~0jI. --

'Re.Ta~e'For 
Trophy Racef'~ 

IiAtJ.. ALlAN LANE 
fRANCES MERCER 

tKa· PoDIO PICl'WH 

grocery, First Capital National 
bank, Academy Cigar store , Bob 
and lIenry, Lucky's Barb r shop, 
ElUs Signs, Kelly Clean rs, Don
nelly's, and the Bell Telephone 
company. 

J n the Major league, the fol
lowing learns have entered: Light 
and Power. Moose club, Odd Fel
lows club, Bailey Insurance, Bre
me r's and the Eagles club, 

Monday nights will be open for 
play in the City league WiUl the 
Commercial league having Wed
nesday nights and 'fhursday 
nIghts being reserved COl' the Ma
jC1 league. 

The 12 entries signed up for 
play in the City league complete 
its roster, and the Major league, 
with its team limit of six, has also 
been closed. In the Commercial 
loop, three teams are necessary 
to fill out the schedules. 

With the league season opening 
Monday night in thc City league, 

f •• •• .yy ••••• 

$250,000 

~
~ .~ 

MItf1IO!1.!~' 
'25QO~O,) Movie Quiz is On 
(·W~ Enter Today at 

Englert - Varsity 
Theater 

See picture with contesl leal 
NO W! 

Get Your FREE Contest Booklel 
ENTER NOW-DON'T DELAY 

-ENDS FRIDAY
THRILL AS THE SMASHING 

"DEWEY CKJME ,fURGE" 
ROARS INTO MILLION' 

VOLT ACTlON'l 

EXT.A! SPECIAL! 
LATES:!' I.SSUE 

MARCH' of TIME 
--OD-

"Father Divine's Deal" 

"Caechoelo".kla" 

PLUS-Pete SmUh's 
"MODELING FOa MONEY" 

POULTRY PIJATES ·C.J1oon' 

-LATE N,W8-

en. c.f ,n', 1,1 ..,. J ~ _ I 

);~u ove Ju ':lJ r, '+ ',I ... 'u" 

t + •• ' •••• -. 

it is little wonder that the talk 
in the cigar stores and restau
rants has been I)!<suming a bowl
iJle alley tang. 

Three-hitteT 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. 

Chick Stefani set the Evan~ville 

Be s down wi th UlI'e hlf.s I t 
night as Moline- WOIl th second 
game of its Thr Eye league 
piayoff seri~s, 4-2. 

The Plows bunch ed all their 
runs In thc fourth innini aftcr 
AI Hazel , Bees pitcher, hit a 
hom£' run with a man on in the 
th i I'd to give Evansville its only 
talIi s. 

COl\UNG 

TOMORROW 
FRI. - SAT. : SUN. - MON. 

Here's Your chaneI' to see th 
picture tbat started " kid on 
their amaz~ career. A three 

star hit. 

- . f ..ollin Slams 
Hom r to Lead. ~ 

uh ltack 
in Enabl BruiD 

To Maintajn P nnant ' 
Place in HOI Fight 

ST. LOllS, Sept 7 (AP)- . 
Hplped by five St. Louis C . 
illal e.rror, Chica o's Cubs too't~' 
the first ot a three-game series 
from Ule Redbirds today, 7 to ~. 
but at the cost of injUries to Joe • 
Marty and Rookie Vance Pan" 
who was credited with the vic... 
tory. 

sprai ned his IInkl cov~ 
ling fi r l III the eighth 911, 

.Iohnny Miz ',. , round r to Rip , 
CQllln. . Murty WII I urt in pre- ., 

[l in PrtlCti«' wh l'n he collided 
WIth J a('k Russell. Both men ' 
w('re carried from thc tield. 

The b jump d Illto the' 
lead in th fourth with lour" 

hit batsman. tw~ 
walks, two rrora and sln,les by 

ollin. and Hack. The Cards r 
tied it uP In th si xth but Stu • 
Marlin's bobbl and two singles . 
agoi n put th e ub" ohead_ 

"The Ripper's" eighth inning 
drcuit clout lidd ed the other CUb 

T itT 

TOMORROW : ,, ' 
! 

Get off ~ a flying st.ad in. i 
• 

Lhe l\1o,rie Quiz con lest.! See 
two official con lest picture8' ~ 

))n the arne program! 

Also ThIs Mystery Comecl, 

LAST TOlES 

TODAY 

Ask for Your 
FREE 

MOVIE QUIZ 
BOOKLET 

At Our lJox Office Now 

.-.-6" 
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'Sports 

Most Co~rageo~s ~I~yer t d 
Mickelson· No:WlUltes Joe DiMaggio for Annual I ilIl in0s 

!...-_______ B_u_e_h_8ll __ H_o_D_o_r ______ , ®OO{OO]OQQoO]ooo:2rnoo 
B:r rA'UL MICKELSON NATIONAL LEAGUE 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AJ') - ed the wrong impression. . W. L. Pct. G. B. 
When the baseball writers beein Joe Liberal . PIttsburgh .......... 76 52 .594 B:r 

J. DENNIS 
SULLIVAN 

their annual fall search for 'the big Personally, I never krAw a more C?ic~go : ............. 72 58 .554 5 
league ball player with the most liberal fellow than Giuseppe. He Cmcmnatl .......... 72 59 .550 5¥.. 
heart, their sergeant - at - IlTJlJB spends his money, picks up more New York .......... 71 59 .546 6 
should march Joseph Paul DiMal- than his share of the checks and Boston ................ 65 63 .508 11 
gio to the dais of triumph, and call talks volubly when he knows the St. LouJs ............ 62 69 .473 I5 ¥.. 
the hunt off for 1938. subject under discussion. He likes Brooklyn ............ 58 71 .450 18'h 

"' I'~ 

• e 

Jack Sterett, who will be re
n; ~embered by his many Iowa City 
- b-iends, is slated for a position on 

This is the year, his third m the beer and his hotcha but only to Philadelphia ..... .41 86 .323 34 'h 
flannels of the all-victorious New the degree where his baseball Yesterday's Results 

-"St. Louis university's coaching staff 
''' ''this fall. Sterett was engaged by 
- ··the Chicago Cubs during the past 
j .. season as a sort of psychonanalysl. 
>< His duties consisted of determining 
~ why a major league player Is a 

York Yankees, that Giuseppe prov- playing is not affected. New York 6; Boston 3 
ed more than his greatness as a ball Manager Joe McCarthy should Philadelphia 6; Brooklyn 3 
player. He showed' his army of de- get some posies. tab. for DiMag's Pittsburgh 7; Cincinnati 1 
tractors tram the Bronx to St. splendid comeback. Joe. a ball . Chicago 7; St. Louis 5 
LouJs that he's a wearer of the player's manager, stuck with Di- Games Today 
game's red badge of coura,e. Mag when all too many were ready Boston at New York 

DiMaggio is a greaUy misunder- to forsake him. DiMaggio prob- Chicago at St. Louis major league player. Judging by 
" " the way the Cubs have played ball 

.J, th!s season he must've had mighty 
" "):loor material to work with. 

stood young man. Many faN and ably never will forget the first day Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night 
ball players accuse him - and he joined the club this year. The game) 
unjustly so - of being high hat. tront office ordered DiMaggio to Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night 

. ' Recently, when he was eiven a remain on the bench Ii few days. game) 
Eo 1. It wouldn't be at all surprising 
~rTit Don Budge-the red-headed de
; .. man of the courts - decided to 
-!" cast off his amateur standing after 
":-defending his National singles 

suitcase by admiring fans, Joe fell McCarthy almost beat the order. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
victim of his shyness. He merely He went out of his way to request W. L. Pct. G. B. 
gulPed an a I mas t Inaudible Joe's use as a pinch hitter. Busi- New York .......... 89 41 .742 
"thanks" and walked off the field. ness Manager , Ed Barrow ruled Boston ................ 75 53 .586 13 
One of the donors of the gift felt McCarthy out: DiMaggio never Cleveland .......... 75 53 .586 13 

23 'h "'championship today. The "Great 
-';' One" has accumulated just about 
; 'utl the honors that the-simon-pure 

"·: ranks have to offer. 

he had been insulted by a snooty forgot how his manager tried to Detroit ..... ........... 65 64 .504 
star and didn't mind who heard sneak him on the payroll four days Washington ...... .. 64 67 .489 25 'h I 

32 about it. Later. DiMaRio correct- ahead of achedule. Chicago .............. 54 70 .435 
------------------------- St. LouJs ............ 45 81 .357 42 

~ It's common knowledge that the 
"'''pro's have made him a magnlfi
'· .. 'Cent offer - $100,000 - to jOin 

the ranks of. the money players. 
How could he make that much 

L· ... lnOney in any other business? 
f"'~ -' 

~ ." It won't be long now before 50,
·~~ UOO cleated feet start digging into 
.• the turf of the nation's many grid~ 

Box SCO.fes 
PlTT8BIlJt(JH .uta.o". 

lJorda.l'aray. 8b , ..... ,. . 0 1 
Brown, ... ..".... . .... . 1 2 

! 3 ! 
o 6 0 
3 5 0 
o , 0 0 L. Wane-r, ct ., .. . ... .. 6 ] 

P . Waner, rt .. ....... . 4 2 
Rlz.o, It ........ , .... 6 2 
Suhr. lb ., ." ......... . I 
Young. !b ,., .......... 6 0 
Handley. 3b .......... 3 0 
Th evenow. •• . •. . • . .. . . , 1 

Bremer, c •. . .. ... ... . • 3 0 1 
o x;T. Martin .,., .. ...... 1 0 0 
o Macon, J) •••• • ••••••• • 3 0 0 o 2 0 
o 1 u8laujrht.r .... . ...... 1 0 0 o 0 0 

Total •.. ... , .... 36 6 9 %7 21 5 
x-Batted tor Bremer Sn 9th 

u-Batted tor !Macon tn 9th 

Philadelphia ..... .46 84 ,354 43 
Yesterday's Results 

Cleveland 1; Detroit 0 
Philadelphia 5; Wasl!ington 2 
Boston 11; New York 4 
St. LouJs at Chicago-rain 

Games Today 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Washington 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Detroit at Cleveland irON. Hawkeye players, 'and those 

who hope to plaY, are cOming into 
the city in droves. Max Hawkins, 

~ 1Jne of the better end prospects, ar
rived yesterday afternoon and 10 
mniutes later was in the field 
louse. Of. the many returning 
players I've seen, none seemed 
anything but in perfect condition. 
¥ost have been at manual labor 
through the summer months, and, 
with some limbering up, should be 
5eady to go. 

Todd. c .. " ... , . ...... 5 0 
Kllng.r. p ............ . 0 

I 0 
• 1 
2 0 
212 
1 6 
• I 
Z I 
1 6 
o 1 

1 0 
• 0 
2 0 
• 1 
1 0 
3 0 

l'otal . .. ' ...... .• 0 1 H 21 U I 

8<ore by III...... . 
Chlca«o .. , ..... , .. ... ,100- .00 110-1 -I 
8t. LoUis ,., ... , ., .... ,200 003 000-6 Today's BurIen 

J;tuna batted In-O;'maree, Collin, 2, I " 
HI-ok 2, R eynold., jMijze, Bordaga.ray, ,.~~ ____ ~ _______ ... 
Bremer a. Three baae hJt - Bremer. CINCINNATI 

Frey. 2b .... " ... , ., .. • 
Home run-Cblllnl, Double plays - NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

o 0 5 2 0 Brown to 19, M&rtln to MI .. ; H. rman . t hi ' 
Berger, It •.... . .. .. , . . • 
Goodman, rt .... .. .. . . • 
McCormick, lb .......• • 

o I 3 0 0 to Jurr •• 10 CollIn.. L.f~ on bue. _ Pl c ers n the maJor leagues 
o 0 2 0 0 Chlcatp 8, BI. Loul, 6. Ba .... on ball. today; 
1 1 5 0 0 -off Palro I, Mocon S. Strlkeouto-by 

Lombardi, e .. .. ..... . a 
Crall. cf .. , .... ". , .. 8 
Riggs, 8b .,., .... , .... 3 
Rlchardllon, •• . . ...... 1 
rCooke ................ 1 
)..fyer., II" ... . ......... 1 
DerrinC'er, p .... •• . .••. 1 
Schott. P ............. Z 

o 1 3 0 1 Paie 2. lfacon 1. Loe I. Hlto-<>ft Page 
I) 0 2 0 0 I In 7 I·S Innlngo; /.-eo I In 1 1·9. HIt 
o 1 5 2 0 by pitcher-by )lacOll (Demare.) , Win· 
o 0 1 a 0 nlnl' pltcber-Page. • 
o 0 0 0 0 Umplrea~lnelii . Reardon and Goetz . 
o 0 I 0 0 Tlme-l :61. 
o 0 ~ 0 0 OWclal paId altendance-I.60t. 
o 1 0 2 0 

Amtrican LealrUe 
New York at Boston - Gomez 

(15-11) VS. Harris (4-3). 
Philadelphia at Washington -

Thomas (7-12) vs. Chase (7-8). 
S1. Louis at Chicago-Cox (1-5) 

vs. Knott (4-11) . Bob Pastor, the same lad who 
'~ " Utllized his feet to such good ef
l, ·<feet in his fight with Joe LouJs 
,,. '; t.wo years ago. is undergoing a 

Totala ..... , . .. . 31 I S ~7 \I 1 
x-Batted lOT Rloha.rd.on In 6th 

!!<we bJ' Jnnlnn 
Plt teburgh ........... ,110 110 OtO-1 

NEW YO:&K ABB H 0 A 1!l Detroit at Cleveland - Benton 
o (2-2) vs. Whitehill (8-6) . Cro •• tU, •• . ........... 3 0 0 3 

Rolfe. Db "" " ....... 2 0 0 0 ~ , National League Clnclnndl ........... ,. 000 000 100- 1 sales talk from "Uncle Mike" Ja-
• cobs. It seems that Mike wants 

Runs batted In- L. Waner. P . Waner, 
Ri zzo 3, Young 2, Lombard I. Two b8.Af!l 
hlt a--L. Waner 2, P. Waner. Three 
base 'hlt-8uhr. Home run - Rizzo . 
Double phlYI-Tbevenow to Younr to 
Buhr (3) ; Rlchard.on to Frey to lie· 
Cormick. Left on ba .. _Pltt.bu .... h 10. 
Cincinnati 4. Bale. on baHI - off 
Klinger ) . Derrln.-.r 2, Schott 2. Struck 
out-by Klinger t, verrlnl'er I, Scbott 
1. Hlte---off DerrlnCer 9 In 4 Jnnlo •• 
(none out in 6th) i Schott 5 in 6. Lo.
tng pltcher- Derrlnl'er. 

o Boston at New York - Turner 
Henrich. ,.t ....• . , .. . •. 3 0 ! 2 
DIMa.l'I'lo. ot . ........ 3 1 1 1 

Pastor to exchange jabs and hooks 
··'With a certain "Gunner" Barkand. 
C~, It may well be that Mr. Pastor 
: . is tiring of it all. Most of you will 

Gehrll', Ib ............ 1 Z 0 & 
Dickey. c ....... , ..... 3 1 2 1 g (12-15) VB. Gumbert (11-12). 

o Chicago at 51. Louis - Hibe Selkirk. If ..... . , ..... S 0 0 3 
g (0-0) VS. Weiland (15-9). 
o Philadelphia at Bra a k I y n 

Gordon, !b ....•.....•. 3 0 ! 0 
RuffinI'. p ...... . , .... 2 0 0 0 
Andre",.. p ....... , .. . . 0 0 0 0 

Tolaa. ..... ~ .... U 4 7 a 5 0 
(night)-Butcher (8-6) vs. Ham
lin (9-12) . . ,. recall that the rough Mr. Barland 

, :'15 the gentleman who convinced 
,: "Buddy" Baer, Maxie's kid broth

~,~ ~r, that he would be much better 
• . ,situated if her were selling bonds. 
" 'I' lI'he "Gunner" gave Baer an un-

Umpirf...--Parker. Moran. )(al,erkurth 
and Ballllntanlo 

BOIi!TON ABR DO A. 1!l Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
2 1 0 0 -Blanton (11-5) vs. Walters 
: ~ g ~ (11-13) or Vander Meer (12-7) . 

Cramer, cr ............ 3 
Voemik, It .•......•... 2 
Fou. lb ..... .. , ...... . 
Cronin, .. . .. ..•... .. . 3 Tlme-I :H, 1 0 1 0 

: .• 'lilerclful beating, and he will treat 
1020 •• __________________________ -1. 
1 2 P 0 

Atiendance-8,8U; 9.818 ladl ... HIggIns , 8b ... , ...... 3 
Chapman. rI ... , ... . . 2 

Pastor in much the same fashion, 
.' " 'When, and IF, they meet. 

BROOKLYN ADB H 0 A E 
1 1 1 0 I Baseball's 'Big Six 1 
1 3 0 0 

Doerr, 2b .......... . . S 
Jlea.cock , C ••••••••••• 3 
Hevln., P ... . , .. . . , .. S o 0 2 0 •• -------------------------.. 

",II Judge McKinley's many Iowa 
• 7: City friends will be glad to learn 
.. ... .that he's been Installed as chief 

-fljustice of the Chicago criminal 
.c' (:ourt. His election Monday, mark
fl(!, ed the third time he has .been hon

ored by his associates with election 
_ T to the office. 

R oee n, rr ..... . ... . ... S 0 0 2 0 0 - - - - - -
Hockett, cf ............ 4 0 0 8 1 0 Total . .......... 26 11 12"16 8 1 
Koy. It •.....•........ 3 1 0 1 0 0 ' -,None out when Kame ca lled in 6tb 
Camilli. Ib , .... ...... . 3 2 1 7 a ~ _. by 1Dn1 .... . 
Campbell. 0 ......... . 3 0 1 2 1 ) New York ... , ........... .. 000 202- • 
Hudllon , 2b ... ... ...... 4 0 1 1 8 0 BOlton , ................... 105 32·-11 
S. Ro,en, Sb ..... . •.. 3 0 0 3 0 0 Rune ba.tted In~DIMa"l'to , Gord on, 
Williaml. .. •• , . •.••• , 2 0 0 2 1 0 Dickey. Foxx 8, CronJn, Doerr. Two 
xHauel! ........•... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ba.le hUe-Dickey. Gordon 2, H enrtch, 
Durocher, II ...• .... •. 1 0 0 I 0 0 Vo.mJk, Cronin. H tggins, Foxx. Three 
Pressnell. P •. • • ..• " .. 2 0 0 1 S , ban htt- Doerr. Home r une-DIMag· 
L . Rogere, p .... , . .... 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 ,10. FOn 1, Stolen b •• ell-Rolfo, Geh· 
... Cuyler • .... .....••.. 1 0 0 v 0 0 rl.. 2. Left on balles-New York 7. 

- - - - - - Boston 5. Base8 on ba.lIe-off Ruffin g 
-.. . Total • .......... 30 3 3 2C J2 1 a. Andre"," 2. Hevlni S. Strikeouts- by 

I - x-Batted tor Wlllljlmi In Ith Jieylng S. Balk- Hevlnl', Hlte - olf 
I t H d H I xx- Batted for L . Bo.en 10 tth Rut!lng 8 in S 1·3 Jnnln&8; Andrew! 4 , . ar er ur s In 1 2·!. Loolng pltcher-Rurtlng. 

Player Club G AB R H Pet. 
L'mb'di R'ds llO 415 47 146 .352

1 

Av'rill, Ind. ll8 424 96 147 .347 
Tr'vis, S 'n 'rs 126 491 85 170 .346 
Foxx, R Sox 128 491 116 169 .344 
V'gh'n P 'r't's 125 462 75 151 .327 
McC'k, R'ds 132 565 82 184 .326 
M'dw'k, C'ds 127 521 . 90 170 .326 

Red Eleven 
I ~, -, ' PJOLADBLPHlA AB B H 0 ,,:e Umplre.-B •• II . Plpgru and Moriarty. 

-------------- Tlme- ) :30. ST. !:: Two-Hitter As ~:~~~~)~, ::: : :::::: J ~ ;2 J. ~ ~o _O_ff_lc_l_al_IL_Il_&_nd_a_n_C_8-_1_3._00_0_.___ cores Wlce 
Welntroub. Ib ... .. , .. . 4 1 '. 1 C1.E\'ELA.ND AD B H 0 A]I) A· Wh. 

: I I I d· W· Arnovlch. It .. ... , .... . 1 2 0 0 0 ----------2
0
-0

0 
_ galnst Ites 

: : i n lans In ~::l~<!'<: :: ::::: :: ::: ~ ! r : : ~::u,:~y."~r" :::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ , \ Campbell. rf . . , ...... , 3 0 1 3 0 0 

I 
' Mulcahy. p ............ 4 0 1 0 1 0 aee.th , It ......... , ... . 0 I 3 0 0 C 
: I DETROIT S t 7 (AP) M I ------ Troeky. 1b .... ........ S 0 011 0 0 oach Herb Cormack's Littl e 

• , ep. - e Total. .. . ....... 88 6 16 n II 1 pytlak. c ............. . 0 0 7 0 0 Hawk gridders went under the 
: : ; Harder's two-hitpitchingperforln- Brooklyn .~ .. ~~ . . ~~I~~OOJ 000-3 ~~~~;i.:b .:: :::::::::: ~ g : g ~ ~ lights for the first time last night 

! ' . ance today gave Cleveland's In- Philadelphia .. .. .. , . .. 010 on 10'-11' Webb, Sb ..... , ..... ,. 1 0 0 0 1 0 at Shrader field, and held their 
I I diaN their ninth sl Ight . to Run. batted In- Wllilami. C&mpbe . Hale. 2b ...... .. ... ",3 0 0 0 2 0 , ' , . ra VIC ry Hud.on. "'tu.U.r 2. :Martin 2. Klein. Harder. p , .... , .... . , . 1 0 0 0 2 0 tirst practice game. The $quad 

, , , and their second shutout over De- Arnovlch. Two ba •• hit. - Arnovlcb, - - - - - - was divided into the Red and 

I
, I trait in two days. The score was Martin. Doubl. bPlllya-YOUng bto lWu.l· l'otlli. .. .... . .. . U 1 j 21 10 I) Whl'te teams. The forwa.l·d wall 

ler lO W..-tntra.u . Left Oft aee, - . x-Batted ror Kroner In 7th 
J ; , 1 to O. Philadelphia 11. Brooklyn C. ~. 0. • of 'the Red team was composed of 

, Harder str k t fl T 'g ball..-off Jdulcally •. L. ROie.. 2. DJI:Tl&OIT AB B H 0 A E , , \ UC ou ve 1 ers Slrlkeouu.-by Pre .... 11 I. )lulcllby •. ______________ Walsh and Crumley. ends; Maher 
, , • and was in trouble only in the Hllo-olf Pr ... nell 12 I. 5 i· I : I.. )lorl'an. el .. .. , ... ... . . 0 1 2 0 0 and Hirt, tackles.' Mueller and Fe-
• I '''0 th I' . g h D t ·t fill d Ragen S I. % I·S. Hit by pltcber- W Ik It 3 0 1 3 0 0 l l ' ur nJUn w en e rO! e by P .... un.n (Youn.), WIIP Pkch-L. a or. . .. . , .... . .. tig, guards, and Wright at center. 

I 
' .. the bases with two out, on a single • Gehrlnl'"r. Ib ......... 4 0 0 2 6 0 ROl'er.. Lo.In. plloher- PreulI,lI. Greenberl'. Ib . , .. , .... 3 0 0 13 0 1 The opposing line of the White 
• • and two walks. Harder tossed out Umplrea-KI.m aod aun. York , 0 ." . •• .. , •.. .. . 4 0 0 6 1 0 t d f M ti d Tlm&-I·6. Ft· 0 0 0 0 0 earn was compose 0 ar n an 

" 
" .1 Billy Rogell for the third ou~. . . ox. r . , , ........... , • AUendanc'-OO. Ro •• II, "' ............ 3 0 0 2 • 0 Voelchers, ends; Putnam and 

J •• George (Slicker) Coffman. pitch- Cbrl.tm .. n, 3b . , ....... 3 0 0 2 • 0 Moir, tackles', Caywood and 

I I . f D t 't 11 ed th I di Colfman. p .... ,., •. .. 2 0 0 0 3 0 
· , mg or e rOl ,a owen ans BOSTON .uss • 0 •• xWhlt/l .... ..... . , .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 White, guards, and Parker at cen-

1 

~ I but four hits. Two of them, with Wade. p . , ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ter. The Red backfield included 
: : a stolen base in between, sent Roy 8trJpP, lib . ....... . .. . 6 1 la ! I, ~ - - - - - -

W th I th I te Ith th 
Cooney. rf·cf .......... 6 a , • Totahl .. ....... . 29 0 2 21 16 1 McGinnis at quarterback, Mc-

'1 I ea er yacross epa W e Garm .. It ." .... , .... . 6 1 1 J 0 0 x-B~Ued for Colfman In 81h Laughlin and Lewis at the halis, 

1
. winning run in the eighth. Cucclnello. lb ... .. .. .. 0 1 1 ! 00 !!<we b, 1nn1n •• 

Fletcher. Ib .... .. . .... ! 1 I 10
1 

v ClevelaUd ............. OO~ 000 010- 1 and Walden, fullback. The White 
1 • DIMarrlo. eI, ......... 1 0 0 0 0 DetrOit ..... . ....... .. ,000 000 000- 0 backfield included Heacock at · , . F S I Welt, rt . ........... . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 Run ba.tt,d In-Campbell . Two ba.e 

~ , . OXX tea s Lopo'. c ... .. . .... . ... 1 0 0 I 0 0 bit- Hea th. 8tolen bu. - Weatherly. quarterback Stoner and Crossett 
, , . War.tler. u .... , .' .... S 0 0 J • 1 Lett on b .... ~leveland 6. Dotrolt 6, I at the halts, and Graham, full-

1 
' : Macrrayd.n. p ..... . . . 3 ~ 0 1 a • Baoeo on bILUo-off Ha.rder a. Colt· b " Cr • D' IMarrort ...... .. ... . . 1 0 , 0 0 I man 2, 8trlkooutl-by Harder ti. Coif· ack. 
j' omn - - - - - - man S. HII.-<>ft Coflman • In I In· I th f ' t t th R d l .. ay l'ot,,11 ... ... . .. . 31 1 • It 11 I nlll&'l; Wad. 0 In 1. Loslnl' pltober- n e Irs quar er e e 

: • x-Battld lor ".oFayden I .. 9tb Cotfman. team took the ball on the 35-yard 
I , • ~ , Umpire_Bummer •. Koli. and Rom· line and drove to the White's 10-
J , t • oN.. 'I8BK .. All.. 0 ~ • mel. 

1 ! I BOSTON. Sept. 7 (AP) _ It 0 Tlme-I :t8. yard line. From this point Buck-
, '.' was Joe Cronin day at Fenway Bartell ... , ... .... .... ,5 00 11 ~ : 0 Attelldance-3,000. ley passed to Lewis for the fir st 

I !liyatt, Sb . .. ,......... . t hd H Mill ki k I , park today, but Jimmy Foxx took Ss.d.. It . ........ , .. ,. . 1 J '. • 0 ouc own. erman er c ed 
, I : the honors. The "Double _ X" Ott. rf .. ..... . , ... ... 1 ,0 JO ~ ! g P~J:LPHIA "B a. H 0 A B the extra point and the Red team 

I t DannJo.. c " .......... 4 '" 1 d 70Th Wh' t Id : ; clouted two homers and a double, Ripple. ct ............. I I I : . 0 "0181, 'rr ....... .. .. .. 5 0 3 2 0 0 e -. e lte earn cou 
; I 1 drove in a total of eight runs, :~~~t::.~. 12~ ::::::::: : : : a : ~!~!'Ol~b Jb': : ::: ::: ::: ~ : ~ : ~ not gain and again the Red team 
1 ' I and was generally a one - man Witt II. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Chapman. If .......... 6 1 1 1 0 0 took the ball. After two plunges 

~ 1 : ~i~~gi~i~~ryhO~v!~ :: 'N~ ::~ . l'otal·aeON· 'Ii~ ' ·i~'.l ;-; i1 -; G ~~:=:~'1:' . :,:::: :: :::;; ~ ~ 1: ~ ~o ~t~ !~et~en:O:ye:!d L~W;Sa:O~a~~~ " • --,-,.r NowlOme. .. .. .. .... . 4 11 I 11 \ O. 
; 'j' , Yankees. BOlton .... ...... . ... .. 010 "' 001-1 "'..-nor. 0 ..... ,.. .... . 0 0 60 yards for a touchdown. ' Mil-

. Th ded b New , York .. , ........ , .080 UI 02"-4 Cllt.r. p ............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 I • ki k ~ th t . t 
~ • e game was en y a BU' •• batt.d In-Fletcber L IUIIpl~ S. _ _ _ _ _ _ er s c .or e ex ra pom was 

! , I downpour of rain with the Yan~ McC.rlhy. Kampourll. 8trtpp, Two Tot.l. . .. ... , ... 11 5 13 IT 12 1 blocked, and the Red team led, 
I ' , b .. e blt-"yatt. Homo ru-rlotch.r. 
" kees at bat in the sixth, but by RIpple. 8trlpp. Double pl .. y_ ..... y· W"IIIIINGTON AB B H 0 " B 13-0. For the rest of the game 
i 'r : that time it didn't make much den to Flelch.r. Left 00 ~... neither team could score. 

I 
' dlU Th S b ki York 1. Bo.ton t. Ba ••• "" b"l~rt Wrlwht. r, .... . .... ... . 1 2 ! I 0 H a ock d Wh'te t I . erence. e ox, ac ng up Wlttll' 3. JM'&oFay~.n I. aIJ'l"e"'lt_b, .!AWlI. Ib ... .... " . . . . ! 0 0 a I 0 e c an 1 were ou -

, • ,teady pitching by Joe Hevln. Wltlll' S. 1M"."",,,on 1. Wil. P1tob- '11 ••• 1.. .. . : . ... • ,.. . .. 0 0 • 1 0 standing in the Whlte lineup, and 

I ; : with a 12-hlt attack were 80 tar Mt"::~rr~~St.warl. B.rr an, 1ItfI1l. lt~::p .. l~t ·::: :: :::::: :: ~ : ~ ~ McGinnis, Lewis and Buckley 
· , In front and still going that the Tlme-I:OO. Myor. Ib . . .... . . . , .. .. I 1 1 1 • 0 were the spearheads of the Red 
, i Yanks couldn't have caught up In Attend.no..-t.III, ~ .. l. at .. ".......... . 0 1 I 1 0 aUack. 
• I 20 i . ". ...... 1. 0 ............. 8 I) 0 7 I 0 L I 

I , • nnlngs. K;-If,aU."' ••• . p . .. , , .... 1 0 0 0 I 0 The itt e Hawks will hold two 

j : ; aec~~ V~~!~r: ~:P~I~e g~~e~~n~ ::":: ............. 77 :: : : ~.I=ellp . :::; :::::: :.: III J J l :,r~~, ~~: ~~r ~i~l r:~!e o! ~~; 
I : ' in the American league. and cut Herm.n, Ib ..... .... .. 0 1 • I. Total, ........ . . 11 I '!1 U 0 starting next Monday. 
I I , the Yanks' lirat _ place marlin Demar... r' .......... 1 I 1 I o. x-aattO<! fo.- Krakau.ka. h> Tth 
1 Oal.n. II ....... ...... & 1 1 1 • • ' lie-. ~~ 110 .. ... 
• • , over these two clubs to 13 lames Reynold •• el .... , ..... 1 0 1 I •• J',IIlIa~lpltl. . . ....... ,OSI 000 100-5 

I
I Garbarlt. 0 ............. • 1 • • • WaoblngtOil .. .. ... , .. ,011 000 OOO- ! 

• Colilno, Ib ............. I S 11 t 0 Ru .. balled In-New.om. I ... o.e •. 
, To Indlallll Jur.e., •• . .. . .... .. . .. 1 1 0 I I • 1"h~OGn. Wright. Two boo. hit. -

I, " FARGO, N. D. (AP)-The Far- Pa-: •. p .. . . . . ,... .... . • • • • 0 N ...... ,. .... 0 •••• Oh.pm.n. TIIre. bue 
L.. p 0 0 0 0 • 0 hlt-Chapman, Hom. run - Wrll'ht . 

• • • lo-Moorhead club of the Northern ' .. , .•........ .. .:.... - - - - - I;)qllbl. play-Worb.. to Lodlrllllli 10 
~ ~ lea""e westerday announced the , Total. . . .. , .... , It T • IT 16 • lI1Iau,. Loti on b •• e..--Pblladelphla t , 
, • .~ J W .... ln.t.,. '. ' Ba... on ball. - oft 
• I lale of John (Wimpy) Conner, bll ST. 1.01118 ......... lCaot.r I, x.-.kautkao t , IIlrlkooutl-
, f th It h f Be dato by ~tor I. Krak",,"" I. X.lley I , 
· , IOU paw peer 0 ar wn, )loore. of •.•.• •• , •••• ,' DO. • 1 lU_r ICr&lt .. uolt •• 11 In '; Xolloy I 

il
' i Ill., to the Cleveland Indiana of the 8 .... rUn. Ib .. , .. ..... , • t I , 1 Itt t. ~I pltebet-Krt.kauoltal. 
I American lealUe. The .ale price P.dr.11. rt.. .. ...... , J J '. •• ~pIt.- u •• Grlh. "DO. Hubbard. 

)I.4wlek. " ...... , .... 1 1 1 0 0 , ~:U.' • 
- .WU not announced. . ._ __ XI .. , 111 ............... 1 111 1. A~ ... _IO .. I . _ , ____ , 

Even Serles 
DECATUR, Ill. (AP) - Emll 

Bildilli of Springfield bested Allyn 
Stout. of Decatur in a mound duel 
last night to give the Browns a 3 
t6 0 victory and even their Three 
Eye leallue aeries at one win each. 
Bildllli allowed the Commies three 
hit.. Stout yielded eight, bunched 
to leore runs In the fifth, .ixth and 
Hventh lnhinI., 

... 

i 

II 

And 

It's Iowa's Year! 
• 

It 's Almost Here-

F oothall Season! ! 

------Boom of Plmted Pigskin ---- -Crash of Bloclung Back ------Thrilling Stadium 

Saturday Afternoons - -Ameriea~s 
( 

Greatest S})ectacle 

To make i~ possible for Iowa fans 

to follow every step' in the 1938 
Hawkeye season~ you may have 

The Daily Iowan 
Sent by mail only for 

~ . 

From Sept. 10 to .Nov. 20 
KICK OFF DAY Till The Nebraska Game 

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY 

Daily Iowan - Here's My Dollar - Start Mailing Sept. 10 to 
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October Will Be Busiest Month of Entire University 
• 

Year 
---------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------

Many 'Events 
Planned For 
First Month 

Announcing Marriage Housing Service Aids Students '170 Watch Second in Series Of 

Annual Homecoming 
Celebration Will Be 
During 2nd Week End 

October, first full month of the 
University of Iowa's new year, 
contains more impol' tant and var
ied events than any othc]' month. 

The oLlicial ca lendar for Octo
ber lists the 27th annual home
coming, the 17th Dad's Day, each 
with its major football game; four 
conferences, the beginning of reli
gious emphasis week, and a uni
versity concert and lecturc, 

Second week end of the month is 
the bUSiest, fOr homecoming, with 
its football games with WisconSin, 
will be celebra ted Oct. 7 and 8. The 
dental alumni association will meet 
on those two days, immediately 
preceded by tlall. aaministration unu 
supervi sion <;orifercnce to which 

• some 400 edu\Y.l.t"l's will come Oct. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Reports Waiting Lists on Both Men's Dorms A 

School's Beginning Nears ' 

Once the University of Iowa stu- been especially affected by the let tncililies, and heat and light. 
dent practically had to trudge from opening of the new dormitory, be- The inspectors also will oversee 
house to house asking it he could cause there still Is a brisk demand 
rent a room. for rooms in private houses, es- eqUipment for study, social condi-

Now the university's housing pecially lower-priced ones. lions, and relations with the land-
f:ervice, administered by Dr. Don- "Apparently there will be an in- lady. It will be their diplomatic 
aId Mallett, makes it easy for a creased enrollment this fall which job to correct condJtions, whelher 
student to locate an approved room I of course creates more demand for the student or the landlady is at 
- and tallows through the year rooms, So despite the new dormi- fault. 
wi th inspections and scholastic I torY about the usual number of I The proctor system again will be 
ch~cki ngs. students, pel'haps a few more, wi II in force. Checkups will reveal 

Both the Quadrangle, which be housed in private homes," Dr. scholastic problems and reports 
houses 700 men, and Hillcrest, the Mallett declared. will be made upon the student's 
men's new dormitory which holds All rooming houses again wj]1 progress. Encouragement of extra-
241, have been tilled and there is a be inspected at regular intervals curricular activities and develop
long waiting list, Dr. Mallett re- by a corps of assistants, Among ment of a sociul program are other 
ported yesterday. points included are cleanliness, main points in operation 01 the 

Iowa City landladies have not venti lation, sleeping quarters, toi- housing service. 

I 

Helen Moodv, .. 
Alvie Natvig 

Elaine Kazebier 
Weds Saturday, 

Cedar Rapids 

A New Coiffure 
For Y Oltngsters 

"'-

Style Shows at Hotel Jefferson 
Fashion Parade Of 
Latest Fall Design 
Center of Interest 

which was trimmed only by deep 
red on the bodice. Worn with 
lhe ensemble was a matching tur
ban wilh matching red brald u 
trimming. 

Many variations were found in 
With a fashion parade of the the collection of coats shown. 'Yn-

latest designs in feminine styles pleated, bloused backs and dllu~ 
for fall as the center 01 interes t, ble-breasted princess lines were 
170 galhered at the Hotel Jeffer- modeled in the sports coati, and 
son yesterday afternoon for the fur extending down the fI·on~. at 

lhe coat or fur on the sleeves 
second in q series of s tyle show could be found in almost all r;I. 
continental buffet luncheons. the dl' ss coats. 

The style show was under Ihe .A wide lection of acc\'ssqrlel 
dir clion of Strub's de pa rtment wns shown wilh the clothes Plo- , 
store wilh Mrs. Powell Rayburn, deled. Shoes were of suede !,nd 
Mrs. Harold Rowland, Mrs. Elda alligator, or a combination of 1h. 
Popoff, Mrs. J . Brndley Rust, two. Larg clips were used .s 
Marjorie Anderson, Martha Ann contrast to the simplicity of the 
Isaacs, Jean Leimbach, J ayn" Mc- afternoon frocks. Wor" with "th4 
Govern, Beth Browning, J ean costumes were hats wilh extra'me-
Strub, Helen Rie , Mal Y II p l ~n Iy high crowns or extremely_low 
Taylor, Ann Scanlon, P arba ra crowns. Most of them were tum
Strub, Mary Alice War ham, .Toan med with perky feathers, orp.
Wareham and Mary M.GavErn ments and v lis, with the im
serving as models. ming carrying out two of ,th. 

6 and 7. " I 
Two conf ces also are sched-

Wed Aug. 30 Smart ensemb] p5 for ·Iayt: ne colors u ed in the ensemble. A 
wear with appropria te UCCl SSO es vari ation of the snap brim-the 

Married Saturday aftel'noon in were pre vi wed. All of Il le " W Robin Hood hat- was extrehlely 
('edar Rapids were Elaine Kaze- fa.lI colors- teal blue, splUl'e 1J 1~e, popular. , 

Uled for the JWe.ek end of Oct. 14 
and 15 - teafners of mathematics 
and state foundrymen. The inter
sectional fOQtbaJ( game with Col
ga te occurs Ott: 22, followed by the 
Dad's day tete, with Purdue as the 
football foe. 

Bride Is Former 
Shldent at S, U. I.; 
Honeymoon in West 

toier, daughter of Mrs. M. Kaze- wine r d , plum, rust and :;plce Also model d were a aroup at 
I)]er of Cedar Rapids, and Rny browns, autumnal greens, g~lden childr n's frocks. Gay ~ald 
Beals, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iyellow - and . black and ~ I own I jumper dresses with white bloua~ 
:;. Beals, also of Cedar Rapids. were in luded In the collection. took top school honors in this 
The Rev. James H. Blackstone ~oft, sheer woolens and woole.n group. Velvets In either prine", 

Religious emphasis wee k starts 
Oct. 30. Linton Wells, traveller 
and journalist, opens the lecture 
series Oct. 25, and Nino Martini, 

. tenor, is the first :lttraction on 
the c\>llcert course Oct. 26. 

lcad the single ring service in the plaIds and checks were predoml- I or dJrndl style w re displayed in 
Mrs. F. F. Rodgers, 618 Dear- of the uni versi ty, where she is a The wedding of Helen Moody, presence of 200 guests in the nant in lhe sports clothes. Shir~- the party trocks. • 

).,orn street, is announcing the r.lember of Kappa Kappa Gamma rlaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- waist styles, some ot them modl- .. 
Westminster Presbyterian church. .fled by peush-up s le v s and all-

marriage of her daughter, Elinor, sorority. A member of Phi Kap- field Moody of Osage, and Alvie The bride who as given i 
,w n round pleated skirts w re notice-to John Welch, son of Fred II. r a P . frnternity, Mr. Welch will N tvl ... . Nt' b h b th R a g, son ot .. ,rs. Marie a - marriage y er ro er, oy able. One sport costume which 

Welch of Mapleton. be a senior in the university this K b ' tt d d b M \'ig ot Cedar Falls, was solemnized aze IeI', was a en e y rs. caused much attention was the 
The wedding was solemnized ]Iex t year. C '1 Ch . te t f Aug. 30 in the Home of the bride's eCI rlS nson, as ma ron 0 original Schlapar Ili of a rosy-

August ~ G. The young couple will make oocents with the Rev . T. P. Solem, honor, and Irene Lybarger, maid belg rabbit's hair. A feature 

Dinner Honors 
Mrs. A. Tester 

Gilrno' .r~ Spealrs ~rs. Welch is :l 1938 g_r_a_d_u_at_e_t_h_ei_r_h_o_m_e_in_ Io_w_ B_C_I_ty_._ __ [Jastor of the Osage Lutheran ot honor. of the dress was the collar. which 
" ('hurch, officiating. Guy Frazee served Mr. Beals I when zlpp d tog ther form d a 

Cl 'ld C dW olnan Golfers Attending the bride were Mrs. ar best man, and ushers were hood lor protecting the wearer's Dr., Mr . Lierle Give 
At C t · I Ll ren rOlv Robert Moody, her sister-in-Iaw. \ Howard Beals, William Gray and head. Worn with the ensemble P H 16 en ennla Cardinal Hayes' To Elect Heads and Ora Natvlg, sister of the Jhmes Olney. was a plaid coat of subdued aU- I arty at orne; 

bridegroom. A niece of the bride, Alter the wedding intimate tumnal shades. , Guests bare CourteSy 
Of Iowa COllrt F,tlleral Sel·Vl·ce LeVonne Moody served as floweI'I friends and the immediate families A:nolh"r clever sports oultlil

l Members of the Iowa City Wo- ",irl. ' \ were entertained at a bultet sup- :~erfect for the six-yell r-old is was the bright Scotch plaid, p~e-
" Ihis hairdress worn by Juanita dominantly red , shil·twaist dress. Guest of honor at a dinner 

----. men's Gall association will meet Marshall Moody served his I per at the couple's new home in Quigley. With s lightly off-center II Also Included in the sports en- party in the home at Dr . .and 
Exactly 100 years after lhe first NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)- Into . for fuelr weekly round of gOlf j brother as best man. Ushers were Cedar Rapids . . Later they left on bl ih t 11 ki d d 

I I !Jort, short ends are caught with sem es was e u -s ' rte irn- Mrs. Dean M. LlerJe, 603 River 
I:ourt of record convened in the vast St. Patrick's cathedral, hung tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at the Robert Moody and Davis Natvig, a two weeks' motor trip to Colo- tiny bows with will-o'-the-wisps dl in sheer woolen , s tL'eet, Tuesday venlng was 1Ir •. 
Iowa Territory, President Eugene with purple and black banners of country club. brothers ot. the couple. l ado. lurned away and up tram the The .dirndl was also included 
A. Gilmore of the, University at the church's sorrow, thousands of As this is the last meeting of The couple lell immediately af- Mrs. Beals attended the Cedar fOlehead. The curl is natural. in the afternoon frocks, eilher in Allen Tester. • 
Iowa will be one of the two prin- Catholic children crowded today at the season the group will elect tel' the wedding reception for Cal- RapIds schools, and Mr. Beals silks or velvets. Velvets were Mrs. Tester and her daughter, 
cipal speakers on the centennial requiem mass for Patrick Cardinal cffioers to serve for the coming irornia, going by the way of Yel- Ilttended Elgin a~ade~y at Elgin" Indeed the outstanding materials Terry Ann, have returned lO 
observance program at Gutten- Hayes who lay in state before the, ).ear. I"wstone park, San Francisco,. and I m., and the un~verslty . He Is Reveal TI"oth displayed in afternoon fashions. Iowa City for a short viait" be-
berg. altar. In charge of the play and lhe down the coast to Santa MOllica. now employed With Welch-Cook- A petite frock model d was of fore Terry Ann enrolls In . ~fi .. 

The state. university's executive, For " the cardinal of charities," luncheon, which will be served at The bride attended the Iowa Deals company In Cedar Rapids. Of H I J black velvet and chiffon combi- Harris' school in Miami, .Fla" 
who was law college dean before St t T ch II d th e on li r hi d ' lh d and Mrs. Tester returns to. Co-the spiritual leader of a million 1I00n in t.he clubhouse, is Mrs. ~ e . ea ers co ege an e l en es na on, as one WI a gore 
he became president and who has other children and men and wo- George F. Kay, 6 Bella Vista place. uruverslty. She has taught school Mrs, Lee Forsythe skirt 01 velvet and a bodice of lombia , South America, wpere 
a broad background of legal exper - men before his death last Sunday, EO '. Marble Rock, Sioux City and T E . T d shirred chifton, Narrow match- ~he will join her husband, Who 
ience, will speak on " Iowa Terri- they prayed, the whispered Ave Eldora . 0 ntertatn 0 ay F I d ing velvet ribbon band d the is on a leave of absence from 
torial Organizations." Maria here and there rising somy V. F. W. Auxiliary ' Mr. Natvig, a graduate of Iowa F El C' l oruler own tu enl /lhirring on both the blouse and the universi ty geology depart>-

It was Sept. 11,. 1~38 that the in the high reaches of the cathe- State Teachers college, took grad- or eeta lrC e Married Saturday To the short puffed sleeves. ment. at Baranquilla. 1 

first term of the dJstnct court for dral' Schedules Meeting uate work a~ the University ot Another smart afternoon dress I Centering the dinner table ·wu 
the Iowa Territory convened at I ,,' HIM ' tl • G d . ------- Minnesota and at the University Members of the Electa circle of Henry J. Schnlitz Jr. was black ridged- crect silk, solt- a bouquet of garden flowers. , 
Prairie la Porte, the town which ... 0 y . ary, mo ler OL 0 , 1" , D ht 'U btl d d Ith il kid th Si t ts h d tb f d t th A meeting of the Veterans of

l 
of Southern California where he ..... ng s aug ers WI e en er- y rape w s ver ongs x een gues s are e 

later was called Guttenberg. Jus- pray or us sinners now an a e , ' t/lined this afternoon at the homc A t h b d I as trimming Both sliver and courtesy Out of town gudis 
tice Richard F. Mitchell of the Iowa hour of our death." "oreign Wars auxlUary is sched- will receive his master's degree nnouncemen as een roa e I' . - -

M F H L G dJ d hi uie. d for IC,". ight at 7:30, The group Ihis next year. He is a member of Mrs, Lee Forsythe in West cf the wedding ot Helen Jones gold kid could be found as the were Mr. and Mrs. William 
lupreme court will give the other ayor . ' . a uar a an s Liberty. The group will convene f CdR 'd d ht f M I decorati ve accents on many of the Lindsay at Milwaukee Wis 
centennial address. staff came to mourn also, Post- WIll meet In Eagle hall. o ~ Alpha Chi Epsilon fraternity. 0 e ar apl S, aug er 0 r. ' ., 

master James A. Farley slipped He has taught at Wappello and nt 2:30. fl nd Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 Sher- dresses. . who have been houseguesll /?f 
into a rear pew, his head bowed, Iowa Falls. This summer he Routine business will be trans- idan avenue, to Henry J. Schmitz A~O flndJng much l avor was Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. GilJSo~, 

Farewell Party 
Given by Class 

his fingers tracing the rosary's clr- Monkey Gives Fire laught during the summer rerm at acted, followed by a social hour. JI'. of OttumW::I, son of Henry the SImple styled black silk (rock, 1029 E. Court street. 
cle of prayer. FIB Santa Monica, Cat., where he will All members wishing transpor- Schmitz C'{ Eddyville. 

So packed was the cathedral that ig Iters usy Day continue to be an instruc10r in lation are asked to meet at 1:30 The cCl'emony was solemnized Ir:===lr()w -......J 11=.-'1. 1'==========~11 
at least hall a dozen children faint- the commercial department of the I.ot the h~me of Mrs. E. J . Lewis. Saturday afternoon in Ottumwa I f"'IIIIIIII L -.< I 

The members of the 1937 grad- ed. YOUNGSTOWN (AP) - "Mon- ~.igh school. 1 332 S. Lum street. with the Rev. Mr. Courtney I 
uating class of St. Mary's high The cardinal's body lay, in a cir- key business" sent. a fir~ engine ) eading the wedding service. The II 
i; h I t t · ed t f I[ de of hght from great candles company and a police crUiser unit Louple were unattended. 
c 00 en er am a a arewe . d b t f 1ft th E 0 C n' 'd K' 'D LM_ T ci ' t T sd . , nnge a ou, on a cata a que 0 0 e . . 0 lOS resl ence. HOS1"'ESS Jnll If auglUf!rIJ 0 A graduate ot Iowa City high 
nner par ~ ue ay. eve,mng 

In pine boards. the red hat of the I A monkey was using the Collins M SI llad' school, the bride attended the uru-
h~nor of GI ace Dut~llngel,. Black cardinalate at his feet. roof as a spring board for excur- eet at &e y , 
Diamond road, who IS leaVing to- Late in the afternoon, long after sions into nearby trees. Firemen versity, ",here she is a member at 
day for Mt. Carmel at Dubuque, the service had ended men and hoisted a ladder to the roof but HINT~ Mrs, B. G. Shellady will be Alpha Xl Delta sorority. She 
where "he wilt prepare for tbe women of all ages, and ~any child- the gibbering monkey slid down .::J I' /Jostess to the members of the has been employed at the Mer-
hjsterhood . ren stood around the cathedral a rain pipe. F'riendshlp c i rc I e at King's lhant's bank in Cedar Rapids, I 

Fifteen classmates and the Rev. wai'ting to file pas t the catafalqu~ They finally chased the animal Daughters this afternoon In her Mr. Schmitz attended Albia 
Some like it hot and some like I . I I I D 'it Herman Strub shared the cour- before Which more than 37,000 al- through a basement window and I:ome, 409 E. Brown street. The ,)g 1 sc 100, e\'ane umvers y, 

h· h t k . , it cold-this spicy, flavorsome d N th t " t H lesy, w IC 00 place III ReICh's ready had knelt and prayed. c-nught it there. !Tleeling wtll begin at 2: 15. 1m or wes ern unlverSI y. e 
P I 

deep dish cherry tapioca pudding is s 'sted 'th th G I me room. At the conclusion of the mass, The group will visit the Un!- now a SOCI WI e reen 
that fits so perfectly Into the Sep- D L b I Ott one of a series of the ancient cere- Rev. Stephen J. Donahue, auxiliary versity hospital's con~'alescent ay um er company n um-

Th U ·t d St !.ember theme of things. We rec- h lh 1 ' 11 ak' e nJ e ates foreign trade monies of SOl'row which wi!] end bishop of New York, was elected Ilome, 22 E. Bloomington street, wa, were I' coup e WI m e 
to Central lind South America Friday in the pontifical high mass administrator of the archdiocese, ommend it tor that September day following the business meeting. their home. 
h d 89 t I" I b t d b G C d ' I ',vhen you forget the lateness of ~---------lowe an per cen ga n .,.om ce e ra e y eorge ar ma subj ect to the Vatican's formal ap- Later they will return to Mrs., M M 'll 

1934 to 1937, Mundelein of Chicago, the Most pro va!. the hour while taking advantage Shellady's for tea. rs. anVl e 
of the !sl\ sales-.()r have spent 

Balbo, the Debonair, Is in the News Again, So 
Rome Thinks His 'Exile' May Be Near Its End 

the afternoon at a bridge party To Be Hostess 
and feel duty-bmmd to give your PERSONALS 
fa mily a dinner dessert that is To Chapter HI 
fully as exciting as any party re

. . . ~ ~ ~ * * * ROME (AP) - What's 
wind for Marshal Halo 

in.. the I By CHARLES H. GQPTILL native quarters have been sup-

Balbo, the original Blackshirt strongarm planted by modern, sanitary vil
squads, he brawled with commu- lages. governor of Italian Libya? 

The five-year term of his Afri
can "exile" is near an end, I1is 
recent inspection trip in Italian 
East Alrica and his ai r inspection 
Visit to Germany, at the invita
tion at Field Marshal General 
Goering, have started speculation. 

nists and socialists in the streets I The natives' allegiance to fas
o! his na tive Ferrara. He eX- I clsm has been promoted by their 
ploited the castor oil treatment enrollment in fascist organiza
for unreconstructed opponents, tions and dissemination of the 
became a quadrumvir of the ' idea that Mussolini is the "pro
M arch on Rome, fil'ed Italian tector of Islam." 
imagination with visions of first Archeological treasures have 
rank aerial power. been restored . Hundreds of miles 

freshments. 
Take your choice of the time 

I.e serve deep dish cherry tapioca. 
However, if it 's to be served hot, 
bake it, just before mealtime or 
"ave it already baked and then 
heat it, toasting the delectable 
r.'Iarshmallow topping at the same 
lime. The whole cooking process 
takes place in the oven in a sin
ble half hour. 

Deep Dl!ib Cberry Tapioca 
1-4 pound marshmallows 

.Prot. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
~26 Park road, left yestel'day for 
a two weeks' vacation trip vis
iting friends and relatives in Ohio 
and Michigan. 

Maxine Williams, Woodlawn 
apartments, returned Monday 
from Kites Park, CaE., where 
she was a councillor at the AIIse
r.l'ook camp this summer. She will 
I emain in Iowa City a few days 
before resuming her teaching du
ties at Cornell college at Mt. Ver-The most co lor!ul persall ali ly 

In fascism, outside of Mussolini 
himselt, used to be mentioned 
generally as likely successor to 
Mussolini. The ascendancy of 
Count Ciano, I1 Duce's son-ln
law, has diminished these reports 
somewhat,. but the debonair for
mer air chief sUll has a ' strong 
hold on the illfections of Italians. 

At 37 he had been accorded a oC military and tourist roads have 
Roman triUmph. The title of Air been built. New hotels have been 
Marshal of lta ly was created for erected, and the colony boomed 

1-2 cup quick-cooking tapillca 
1-2 cup brown sugar (firmly I1cn. 

Lesa Mercurial 
The hero of the 1933 mass flight 

to the United States hos been sea
.oned by his lobol's in Libya, 
where he was sent Nov. 6, 1933. 
But he has kept his dash ond 
verve, his conviviality, his rest
less energy - and his fa mous 
black belll'd. Intimates say Balbo 
has acquired a maturer. more bal
anced personaU tY:1Ils judgments 
are more deliberate, his moods 
lesa mercurial , his temperament 
more serene. 

Mussollni made Bolbo a mod
ern pro-consul when the flier's 
tame and populari ty were at their 
peak. 

Rugged, ellrly bit'd of the fus
clat movement, he was a fervent 
di.clple of its "I-don't-alve-a

, • .damn" phlW.~l:' .A leader of 
-...~ 0 ... 

him. as a tourist mecca. 
He always was mentioned at Had Direct Hand 

that time among the likeliest pan- In aU these activities, Balbo has 
didatcs for Mussolini's mantle. I had a direct hand, planning them 

Then, when he was sent to at his marble desk in the a I d 
Libya. many believed his appoin t- ' Moorish palace which is the seat 
ment was II Duce's way of dim- of the government, or dashing 
ming a too-brilliant satellite. Bal- about in h is white air marshal's 
bo's friE'nds wC'I'e disapp inted. uniform to supervise them. 
Balbo W(]S chagrined. Balbo played a vital, if silent, 

But if Libya was raseist, dis- role in the international drama 
cJpline for Balbo, lhe dynamic enacted against the bnckground of 
airman, "ll strict disciplinal'ian the Ethiopian and Spanish wars. 
himself, has shown he can \ take When Italy's relations with Great 
it as well as give it. Britain and France were strained, 

Working wi thout the popular diplomats had to reckon with 
acclaim that surrounded his ear- Balbo and the highly mobile army 
lier exploits, he has established a he hnd orgnnized in Libya as a 
record as substantial ns it is un- potential threat to Tunisia or 
spectaculal'. Egypt and the Suez canal. 

Libya's economic life flouri shed Mnny fascists believe B a I b 0 
under his administration, Ex - eventually will return to the cabi
ports increased from $1,684,000 in net, possibly succeeding Mussolini 
J 933 to more than $6,052,000 in as Minister J:or Italian Africa. But 
1937. indications are he wlll not be 

packed) 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 3-4 cups canned" cherries 

(Drained) 
2 cups water and cherry juice 

(combined) 
1 tablespoon leJOon juice 
2 tablespoons l>utter (melted) 
Cut eight marshmallows in 

(Juarters, then slice remaining 
marshmallows in half and reserve 
rOl' topping. Combine quartered 
marShmallows with all other In
~redients in greased baking dish 

and mix thoroughly, Bake In a 
moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 
1'01' approximately 30 minutes 
!:tirring two to three times. Just 
tefore sel'ving top wilh the halved 
marshmallows and heat until 
puffed 'lnd golden brown. Serves 
six. 

Colonization has been acceler- relieved of his Libyan post untll Out of 865,000,000 periODS lain-
aled and new desert areas. r e - the Medl terranean political at- fully employed in the world, 550,
<:lalmed tor culUvaUon. NOllome mosphere u. more tranqu1l 1000,000 are wo.r1Wll at .,nculture. 

Marian Thompson, 228 S. Sum
Nit street, has returned from a 
week's visit with friends and rel
r,lives In Grand Junction. 

Viola Sellmann, 1602 N. Du
buque street, lett yesterday for a 
two weeks' vacation in the home 
of her parents near Riverside. 

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rouse, 900 
N. Johnson street, were Mrs. Lar
IEtta Jackson and Hardy Stohler, 
hath of Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. 
Jackson i ~ Mrs. Rouse's grand
mother, and Mr. Stohler i& a cou
sin of Mrs. Rouse. 

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY? 
IS THERE A CURET 

A bookleL cOl1LamlOg the opinions 
LU' ""Us al)Cl.Ors on this inter

nsling subject will be sent FREE, 
while they last, to) any reader 
writing to the Educational Divi
sion, 11111 Filth Avenue, New York, 
N. Y., Dept. 8-'U 

Resuming its meetings after a 
summ¢r recess will be chapter HI 
of P. E. 0., whose members will 
gather for a luncheon tomorrow 
at the hOrne ot Mrs. B. E. Man
ville, 126 Richards street. The 
group will meet at 12 :45 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Manville in mak
i ng arrangemen Is for the affair 
is Mrs. D. L'. crissinger. 

Routine business will be dis
l'ussed <It the business meeting 
followin;: the luncheon. Mrs. L. 
Bodine Higley, president at tt1e 
chapter, will be in charge. 

HOME OWNED 

ALLURING 
GRACE 

and 

Loveliness in. 
This Chic " 

Dress 
by 

Classy Jean : 

• VeJvel8 
'17.5010 
'22.50 

• MetaJa88e 
'17,50 

• Sheer 
Wools 

812,95 np 

J 

'. 
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State Ends Case Against Hines White Silence Would Get You 
------'". • • • • • . . .• ........• Where Ellsworth Is Bound For 

GAR parades; 
Few on Foot 

Farley Eyes This Election 

~wyer Last 
:Qewey ~itness 

Figured in Hines' Trial 

T~8timony Attempts To 
Prove Hines Accepted 
Money from Schultz 

I 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) - 'A 
rapjd lire of testimony intended to 
hoUter the charges of gangland in
torfi,ers that James J. Hines served 
ltS paid politica 1 protector of Dutch 
Schultz's mammoth policy racket 
today concluded Jjistrict Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey's case against 
the 61-year-Old Tammany district 
leacter. 

The last prosecution witness, 
James D. C. Murrayy, New York 
1!1wyer, bodly underscored pI'e
violl!; testimony that H i n e s at
tempted three years ago 10 block 
the BPpoirftment as special rackets 
prl)Slecutor of Dewey, the crusading 
young man who eventually brought 
him·to trial. 

Hrmmering home his fina l piece 
01 evidence that Hines allegdly was 
tls~ociated with Schultz, the under
world over lord, Dewey produced 
CorneUus Casey, fire chief of Troy, 
N. Y., for 20 years and democratic 
chairman of Rennselaer county. I 

A friend of Hines fol' 15 years, 
the ruddy, white-haIred fire chief 
quietly testified that Schultz came 
to hJm in February oC 1935 with 
two attorneys and, " they wanted to 
knOw if I could stop the police 

.... 
Photo bl/ MUI'1'QII K ormCln 

from interfering with them." 
"l told them I didn't think I 

could do anything, but I would 
see," Casey said, lidding that he 
!oon received a telephone call from 

Hope Dare 

Hines . 
"He said, 'They are giving some 

fellows 11 l'un-around up there,' 
and he wanted to know if I could 
do anything." 

By "the fellows," Casey said, 
Hines told him he meant "the 
Dutchman." 

Defense in the James J. Hines pol- evidence against Hines. Stryker 
icy 'racket trial in New York turn- brought out that Davis made his 
ed the spotught on the trysts of excursions to Miss Dare's apart
Hope Dare, showgirl, and J. Rich- mcnt while he was a prisoner in 
ard (Dixie) Davis, the state's star the Tombs. Davis, on the stand, in
witness against Hines. Chief De- sisted that during visits with Miss 
lense Counsel Lloyd Paul Stryker Dare, detectives always were pres
charged that District Attorney ent. He said he stopped there on 
Thomas E. Dewey permitted Davis visits to a doctor to change his 
to visit the red-haired showgirl as clothes. Miss Dare is shown in a 
an "inducement" to turn state's hitherto unpublished photo, above. 

"I said," Casey testified, "I don't 
know how much I can do, but if would be made were lacking. 
they are all righ t and behave It was said ·in authorita~ve 
themselves here, I don't think 

"'uarters that Mamoru Shigeml'tsu., anybody will interfere with them." '. 
When Murrayy lert the sta nd, De- :.Imbassador to Moscow, would be 

fense Counsel Lloyd Paul Stryker appoi nted to London as a reward 
announced he would ~ak~ a mo- I for his part in effecting the 
lion tomor~ow t? dIsmISS the Changkufeng truce in the Man
cbarges against. Hines and asked I "ouk~ -Siberian border aUair. 
for a recess until 1 p.m. (CST) to Ambassador Shigeru Yoshida was 
prepare his argument. The re7ess ex ected to be recalled to Tok 0 
was gl'anted over Dewey's ob]ec- [ p L d Y 
tio rom on on. 

ns. Shigenori Togo, ambassador to 

fredi~t Japan 
Will R~yamp 
F preign Staff 

TOKYO, Sept. 8 (Thursday) 
(AP)-A comprehensive shake
up in Japan's diplomatic circles, 
allectlng ambassadors to Rome. 
Berlin, Moscow and London, was 
predicted in Informed quarters to
(IllY. 

'While it has long been rumored 
that Ambassador Hiroshi Sailo 
would be rec<llied from Washing
ton, definite indications this move 

Berlin, is reported going to Mos
C'ow, and the fiery Toshio Shira
tbri, a staunch believer in totali
tarianism, is reported slated for 
Rome. 

The present envoy to Rome, 
M asaaki Hotta, is expected to re
tutn to Tokyo. Lleut. 'Gen. Mata
hiko Oshima, military attache in 
Berlin, is slated to succeed Togo. 

The plan is designed , according 
to well-informed quaders, to 
st.rengthen the anti-communist 
bloc movement as well as to place 
$higemitsu in London during the 
crucial Anglo-Japanese con1er
erJees over British rights In China. 

There are more than 500,00 auto 
trailers in use in the United States 
today. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

• • • • • • • • * 
Testifies 

NEW YORK - While you're 
rueing these fall days as an au
r,ury of winter's 'cold, Lincoln 
Ellsworth and a group of picked 
men are preparing tor a real 
siege of cold. They're going down 
\.0 Antarctica. 

Bu t they're not worrieq about 
th" cold. There's something worse 
for them-silence. 

On the southtlrn ice cap that 
btlll contains vast areas never 
seen by humans, men growl and 
sulk, sometimes hate, just be
(',lUse of the eternal stillness of 
things. The bath water thickly 
coated with engine oil doesn't 
worry them. They can live weeks, 
if need be, on raw herring and 
onions. They wear perpetually 
clamp socks and think nothing of 
iI. 

had tIO'N! 1 acrOS3 the continent. 
Methodically he would fill, smoke 
nnd knock out his pipe. 

No Offense Intended 

Only 38 Attempt 
Hot, 15 Block March 
Thro~gh :pe8 Moif!e8 

"I didn't have my glasses, so 
J couldn't read. It's difficulL for 
me to sleep in perpetual daylight DES MOINES, Sep~. 7 (AP) -
:,nyway. And if ever there was Three dozen old soldiers, quarter 
a man you couldn't take offense of a century past their alloted 
at It was Hollick-Kenyon." three score and ten, defied the 

Ellswor th recalled, .too, the seU- weight of their years today to 
fiufficienc.:y of the NorwegIan sa11- march IS ~IOCks in the annual 
ors who manned his ship, the Wy- parade ot the Grand Army of the 
att Earp (now on its way to RepubIJc. 
Capetown, South Africa, for this Thirty-eight union army veter
year's expediliol\). For hours, ans started the ~arch .thro~g.h the 
the Norwegians would play cards hot streets. Thirty-Six fini shed. 
or checkerS scarcely a word pllss- The two who dropped out were 
ing their lips. able to retuI'D to theit hotels after 

A lack of work helps rouse an- a short rest. 
imosities. Men have the time to Only occasionally did the crowd 
find fault with each olhel'. Oc- of 6!r,000 Uning the parade route 
casionally they read from the break Into ' cheers. Most of the 

All But the Glasses scanty ship's library. tlmtl the onlookers applauded with 
But the everlasting absence of Baths in the one small tub respectful handclaps as tlie wrlnkl-

~ound rUbs their nerves raw. aboard Wyatt Earp are rare be- ed !ragment of a once - mighty 
:Ellsworth told about it just be- cause when the engine starts army tottered by. 

fore he left New York for Eng- pumping water, it pumps in oil, Occasionally, however, a laugh 
lpnd to ,complete preparations for too. went up in tre crowd as two frisky 
his journey to Antarctica where Some of the men wash their oldsters broke into a jig to the 
he hopes to blaze a trail over the shirts. music of a fife and drum corps. 
~50,OOO square miles of unexplored "I wear one" Ellsworth cheer- Automobiles carried 112 oUler 
f~nderby Land. fully remarked, "until I feel it's veterans Who either were unable 

The gl'aylng veteran of Arctic had enough, and then I teed it to t6 march or did not care to tackle 
nnd Antarctic fUghts recalled Her- the whales." the 'task. 

Ex-Gov. Lou's J. BrRnn Gov. Lew.s O. Barrows 
••• Democrat ••• Sepubllcan 

Although the Maine election, Sept. Iican and again in 1936, but the 
12, fails to stir the nation t:his country failed to follow. In the : 
,ear, Postmaster General James gubernatorial ,/face, chief contest 
A. Fal'ley and other democrats i'l the election, former Gov. Lou
eye it with interest, hoping to lIS J. Brann, democrat, opposes the ' 
FCOOP Mainc into the democratic iJlcumbent. Gov. Lewis 0. Bar~ 
bag. In 1932 Maine went r<,pub- rows, republican. 

bert HoUick-Kenyon, his Canadi- U's Real Work Some of the marchers, lea,:ing 
nn pilot on his 1935 flight !rom The temperature during the hea~HY on Boy Scouts or American were realizing their yearly ambi- sion, halted to give the veterans a : 
Dundee Island to the Bay of Antarctic summer-which is win- ~glOn members, passed Slowly by 
Wh I tel' north of the equator-hovers With back bent and eyes constantiy tion, to march once more with the rest. Boy Scouts circulated with 

a e.s. around the freezing mark. on the ground except for an' occa- Grand Army. canteens, refreshing the heavily 
. Thel~ plane had co~e down .a The silence gets in its work slonal feeble- glance. They seemed Several limes the United States clothed veterans with drinks of 
lew mlle~ short o~ Little Amer- dUI'ing the tedious days the ex- obli\llou~ of the crowd. They again marine band, heading the pl'oces- cold water. 
lca, Byrd s Antarcbc base, on that. plorers have nothing to do except ~_--!.;,~--'-"""~4-____________ -------------
tnp. They ~ad packed a few wait for the weather to get good 
necessary articles onto a. sledge enough fol' flying. 
and tramped a to;tuous Journey When the skies are right, 
t'.o the Little Amen~a camp. They though, explorer and pilot pack 
had packed everything they need-I tent, sledge, navigating instru
('d, that is, except Ellsworth's ments and food into the plane 
glasses. and are off--off over vast wastes 

Read The Want Ads 
Said Ellsworth: " I r.emember of hintel'land where the quiet is 

how Hollick-Kenyon would an- more crystalline than at camp. APARTMENTS AND FLATE 
noy me as he lay in camp at That, says Ellsworth, is trail-

PLUMB1NG MIMEOGRAPHING 
Llttle America reading after we blazing in a land of silence. FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 

apartments with electric refrig
ers was less than one second. eration . . Iowa ~partments opposite 

post OUlce. DIal 2622. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND MIMEOGRAPHING. M A F Y V, 
healing. Larew Co. 227 E. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId ... lJI.al 

Washington. Phone 3675. 2658. 

One Second, 
Or neath 

Hal1 of this 20 per cent, the Yale ____ _ 
report stated, were definitely op
erating in a danger zone. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR FOR SAL RESTAURANT 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa F~O':"R"":""S"':A-L-E--R-ES-T-A-U-R-AN-T--:

City Plumbing. 
Cautious Driver 

The rest of the public allowed 
O1ore time. The cautious extreme 

apartment, private entrance, 
bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni
versity people preferred. Dial 
5887 Evenings. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

was a man in the west who re- FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE- FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
fused to pass when he could see sireable lower apartment. Pri- decorated room in quiet home. 

Also have building to relet 125 
E. College st. Write Thcodore Ro
mons 8 E. Main Sl. Galesburg, Ill. 

FURNITURE 

Psychologists Meet, 
Study Swing Music, 
Th~ughtle s Driving an oncoming cal' two lull miles vate bath, screened porch, fire Close in. Dial 4932. FOR SALE-STUDENT TABLES. 

l'head. place. 908 E. Washington. 520 8 kl P k D' I 4685 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 7- The safety allowance in pass- FOR RENT - F URN ISH E D 
FOR RENT _ LIGHT HOUSE- roo yn ar . la .' 

. ' . . iug was longer in the west Ihan apartment, two rooms, kitchen- keeping rooms, newly decorated. 

l
One-fifth of Amencan dnvers in the east apparently because tt d . t b th 819 R ' Dial 9498. , e e an pnva ea. Ivel', _-;--__________ _ 
a\'oid risk of sudden death in I western travel is faster and on Dial 6455. FOR REN'l'- GARAGE 
head-on collision by less than one I straighter roads. 
second. The Yale o"servers decided that FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY -----

FOR SALE - STUDENT AND 
apartment furnIture lnclud!n, 

chests, dressers, and double dedi: 
beds. Dickers Furniture. Cornel' 
of Dubuque and Burlington. 

Swing music cuts down the pro- about half the drivers who refuse decorated and furnished two- GARAGE FOR RENT - lOW E. 
Itt I ' D' I Burlington. Dial 6792. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT ducllon of Ametican girl workers 10 pass when they see an oncom- room apar men, c ose!fl. la 

2523 ----- auction 1:30 Saturday 10th. 318 
if played when they are on the Ing car were right, that is, pass- . KINDERGARTEN S HOOL South Johnson: I\uction at Wl)~ 
job. iug at that moment would be haz- FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR- - -- - - Eas t Washington 1:00 Tuesday 

These two findings of psycho- ardous. The other hall were nished apartment, clean, quiet, KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL - 14th. 
logical investigators were report- ; udged overcautious. newly decorated, plenty of hot Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M. __________ _ 
eu. today at the annual meeting 'l'he camera also recorded speed water, stoker heal. Students. Dial 2746. HAULING 
ot the American Psychological as- of passing. It showed that six- 512 N. Gilbert SI. ---------- ASHES. RUB B 1 S H HAULING. 
sociation, which opened four day~ ~nd-one-half miles fas ter than lhe -------_______ MALE IIELP W AN 'l'E D 

FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE Glick. Dial 4349. of sessions at Ohio State univer- tar bein" passed was the slowest SALESMAN WAN TED WE 
" and newly decorated apartments. -sHy. passing speed. The average pass- Dial 5117. need two more men to join our 

The habit of 20 pel' cent of llig speed was nine-and-a-haU organization for Iowa City and sur-
drivers on the open road on two- miles an hour. FOR R E N T _ UNFURNISHED rounding territory. Can make I 
lane highways ot allowing less All of these studies wl!re made modern 3-room apartment. Pri- $60.00 a week and up. See,Mr. Van 'ervlce 

\ 

BagA'age - Storage lhan a second to clear an on com- on two- lane highways. vate bath, automatic heat. Adults. Nicholson, Washington Holel from lAllER sao . Dla.l 9~9' 
ing cat was discovered with mov- Swing music was tried in a $23. Dial 9595. 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. ThUrSdaY'~~~~~~:~=:~~~~~~~1 
ing pictures taken from a moving manufacturing plant as an aid to 
car by T. W. torbes and T. M. work by John F. Humes, Univer- FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-
Matson, of Yale University. '1 fity of Pennsylvania. All kinds ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

Spied on Drivers (.r music were given phonogra- FOR RENT - TWO MOP ERN 
The drivel's \Vho were spied I phic tests. apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

upon never knew a camera eye The workers, mostly girls, spoil- Dial 2622. 
was recording their "timing," As eLl more work and also made more 
nn apparently ordinary unit of l l:rotests against the kind of mu. FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
fraffic, Forbes and Matson drove ~ic when swing was on. located residence. Completely 

h furnished. $50 month. Also fur-
a ll throu~ the midwest, far west nished and unfurnished houses and 
and nor~east. Italians plant Fi,h apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. 

They wanted to know how 

FURNITURE MOVED 

ROOMS FOR RENT much time the av~age driver .al- ROME (AP)-Italy, determined 
I~wed~ wh.er passing a .car g010g to bring the prodUctivity of the 
h.ls dIrection, and , while a cal' reclaimed Pontine marshes to the 
was coming h~ad-on . toward him, highest possible level, is going to 

I'lrs. Rose Wendrolr to get t-ack mto hiS own lane. raise fish as well as grain there . 
• • . Dlxle'll IIlster The time taken was after the 'rhe foul' lakes formed when 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
fOl: men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. Keep Fr It and Cool 

ACR088 
l-8talns 28-C0nJunction 
I-Clutch 29-Becaule 

lO-Old form of SO-Fourth note 
the of the leale 

U-I!'rom the In- Bl- II'Dr example 
dOOR (abbr.) 

11--On the lee 82-A st.bleman 
i4-Snatch away S4-l:xatnlna-
ie-An lmple- Gona' 

ment Uled Icolloq.) 
f&r wuhln, aI-Period ot 
floors time 

18-Dllltance 37-Prone 
made by.. 38-A fairy 
vessel In one 40-800n 
tack U-Male parent 

19-An entrance f3-Petroleum 

fi=
Jota 4~Form of en 

3-Low before I 
AfIIrmative 41-A rucal 

, vote (vart. 47-TtH with .. 
ant) cord 

2'7-Letter N 
DOWN 

l-Nlcknames 8-Beholdl 

(abbr.' Norway 
'2O-A county In 83-Qeneral of 

8OI1th oen· _ Confederate 
tral New army 
York IR-A ldnd of 

22-SaVOry narrative 
24-Letter R tlOetry 
I&-M~tal tubei 35-Pronoun 

of f'IlI' 37-A dolt 
III- The ROman 39-A white He 

pound fZ- Letter M 
30-Dreaded "4-Chlnese 
3t-Addltlonal meuure 
32~plt4i6f 

AII.wer to prevloull paule 

2-Made of Iea4 &-Small, point- ~.,.. ...... ~ 
a-SIgn of the ed pIece of 

infinItive" wood 
mode 12- Labor 

4- An amount ll-A Itorage 
I-Bun ,ocI crib 

'7~ . 17- P08t Oft\ce 
~ .. .lIN. TMl.iiAf.IJtr4,,.. .. J-. 

• ., r 

On taking the stand at the New driver had completed his pass the marshes wel'e drained are be
York trial of James J. Hines, . s nd the arrival of the oncoming ing stocked with fish. Aided by 
Tammany leader charged with car to the point where it wC?uld modern Idevices, the lakes are ex
" ." .' liave crashed with the passel'. peeled to produce 106,000 ' pou'nds 
protec!mg the lottery nng', Mrs. I This in 20 per cent of the driv- ' of fish annually. 

Rose Wendl'off, above, testified \ 
that on several occasions she had 
personally handed sums of $500 
to Hines. Mrs. Wendroff, sister 
of Dixie Davis, once mouthpiece 

I 
lor the lottery gang, described her 
part as "go-between." A can
ce\]ed bank check for $500 In
dorsed by '.'J. Hines" was also In-
troduced as evidence that Hines 
had a llegedly received '. "mob 
money." 

Becomes.Peeved If 
Engineer Forgets Him 

NANCY, Alaska (AP)~When 
J . E. Wilson left town this week 
for a trip to Anchorage, no one 
was left to record the event. Wil
son is Nancy's lone resident. . 

While in Anchorage, he l'equest
ed Alaska rai lroad officials to 
have their engineers blow their 
whistles when nearing Nancy, so 
lhe baggage man or mail clerk will . 
be reminded to throw of( the matl 

"MI'. B I'Byfol'd always whistles 
. when he is on the run during the 

winter, but during the summerll . 
there are different engIneers and 
some of them don't know anyone 
lives at Nancy. . 

" It gets my goat to have the 
trains run by without the baggBIl!
man even taking a gander over to 
the door to wave." 

We got those primary' elections 
out of the w*y none too 800n. 
Miss America has ' to be clio.en 
iii' Scptembei·.-- .. _. -! - . ~i .. - \ 

SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

You never know whether money Is only borrowed until you ,et,lt 
• .. I ' f. A . ... .. ·, I ...... ~~ J ~ j' f .J.('\ 'JJ.,._,.,. . . ~-\)''''-' . 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double rooms for graduates or 

Ins truc,UJrs. 726 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT- /3USINESS MAN OR 
gradUate student 529 E. BUrling-I 

ton Street. 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS. 
• Close in, men. Dial 9383. 

DANCING SCHoe: 
DANCJNO S C H 0 o~. BAIL 

room, talllo, ta~. Dial 67117. 
Bw-kJey boteL Prof HDulhtOll. 

I 

W A..'fl'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED- STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 
GlIbel't. Dial 2246. 

With a 

CLEAN WARDROBE 

Dial 4153 

Suits - Hats Dresses-s --2 for $1.00 

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S VAR ITY 

CLEANER · 

23 E. Washington 

GI~ified Advertising Rates 
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CHAPTER 9 man. He threw a V( a Y your 
JUDY CLUNG to the telephone sketches. BetteI' IItick 1.0 model

receiver, in the drug store booth, lng, kid." 
trom which she had called Mar- Judy did not hesitate. She 
lorle Barton. I knocked at the door of tHe presl-

Craig's eager, frantic voice was dent of the COlllpanY, eyes flashing, 
ur~ng hel' to speak: "Judy, are hands plunged into the deep ging
you there? Judy, it's Craig. ham pockets in her smock. 
Where are you? I've been hunt· ''It's about the sketch which I 
Ini for you ... Judy-Judy. . . submitted to;> you," she began. 

So she \lad I'\ot dre<1med him. "Ri~ asked, to brini it to you per
She had not Imagined that life ot sonally. Now the staff artist 
Wldch he was so mucb a part. It claims credit. Could he - did he 
had been true. Very quietly she have the sarne idea that I had?'\ 
replaced the receiver. That was "You made some sketches?" the 
OVer. He must not lind her. He m<1n asked. 
~ould never see her in this new Judy told him the story briefly. 
hard - working world. He had "That dress was made from Blob-
chosen a girl named Mary. beJ,"s owp Idea-he does our work," • 

She could not contact Marjorie the employer sald, rat)ler wearily. 
Ilain. It was not sale, tor Craig "I see-but how could two peo
end others would be around. She pIe have the same ideas?" 
181 for a' moment, loathe to leave "You run along and talk to Blob-
because a voice she loved so much ber." 
had filled that small booth just a The designer and the model 
minute befOl·c. named Rita greeted her coldly. 

Someone tapped impatiently on The whole situation was quite ap
Ib, glass of the door. A man with parent. Rlla and Blobber were in 
8 nickel wanted to make a call. love. Blobber had been falling 
She opened the door. down. Rita had seized on Judy's 

"Say, you look as though you ideas as a \tay to help the man 
I8W a ghost," he greeted her. and also estabUsh hersell mllre 
"feeling aU righ t, lady?" firmly in his favor. 

"Oh, I'm fine - I'm splendid!" Judy went back to the president, 
she anwsered. but they followed ber. 
~Better get a cup of coffee. Got The ma.n shook his head. "Why 

another nickel?" • should you tell me how to run my 
'Judy held out her hand, where business? How do I know they 

the four coins she hadn't needed were your sketches? I know only 
for the telephone call reposed. She , What I saw. Blobber made a 
had thought, when she changed the good-looking design and I took it, 
quarter, that perhaps she and Mar- He has some more ... " 
jorie would have so much to say "Mine," said Judy briefly. 
to each other- "Maybe if you don't Uke our 

She ordered the coffee. The ways you'd better leave," suaaested 
man's kindness reminded her of the employer. 
the philosophy which Ronald Blr- "Maybe I had," Judy agreed. 
tell had mentioned. He had told "May I have my sketches, please?" 
her she should branch out, and dis- "No good. I tore them up," Rita 
cover how the less fortunate lived. explained. 
They were kind. They shared. ·Wait. Did she give you some 
Where had Ronald learned so sketches?" asked her employer. 
much? Sipping the hot beverage, "I'll get them. I have . the 
&he thought of the cabin in the pieces." 
Tennessee mountains from which They were not Judy's sketches 
he had come. She fell asleep, that the girl brought back. They 

• thinking of it still. were some of her own, poorly con-
The sun shone with a glorious ceived and drawn. The employer 

challenge the next morning. There shook his head. 
was a rhythm of laughter under "Now who would buy a dress 
the' city's rumble. She had heard like that, Miss Rogers? You have 
Craig's voice! Heard it, and turned big ideas, and no sense." 
it off, as though he were someone "You'll pay for this," Judy an
on a radio who could be banished swered. For the first time she 
with a click of a button. Yet, be- wanted to tell tl;1em who she was. 
cause of that ethereal contact, she She wanted to frighten them with 
was happier. her name. Then she realized that 

In her happier mood, she showed her name meant nothing now. Its 
the sketch that she had made to financial backing was gone. To 
~ne ot the models. these people she had been IIny girl 

"It's good," the girl commented. named Judy Rogers, not the sociltl
"Listen, sister, I've been here a Iy important heiress. 
long time. I know the boss well. "Better stay with us, Miss Rog
Ut me slip it to him. I can put ers," the kindly tones of the man
it· Over. Got any more?" macturer suggested "You'll learn. 

"Why, yes." Maybe this was Maybe you didn't really mean to 
better. Yet Judy preferred going say those ideas were yours. Blob
directly to the manufacturer. But ber and Rita can teach you a lat." 
tbjs model, Rita Cleeberg, was try- "They are mine," Judy insisted. 
Ing to be k~d. Judy might offend "I have carbons at home to prove 
her iI she refused bel' help. She it ." 
handed her half a dozen sketches. "Go get them," the man told her. 

"Keep mum about it, won't F ran tic a 11 y Judy searched 
you?" Rita said. "If word gets through her desk, the dressing 
ollt you're sketching, every other table, her pocketbook. The papers 
lirl will pick up a pencil and the were not there. \ The maid had 
boss wlll be so provoked he'll pitch been in to clean the room, and the 
'em all into the wastepaper bas- wastepaper basket was empty. For 
ket" that matter, she might bave 

Judy heard nothing about her thrown the drawings away or{ any 
.ketches fol' a week. Then she other evening. HeJ,' job was gone 
was asked to appear in a new unless she could prove her c~alma. 
model one day. Usually, as new Otherwi.i.e the manufacturer woold 
dresses were made, they were fit- nEWer believe her a~in, and she 
ted on the girl who would wear would be let ou' lOon, 
them. She had worn !rocks that ' In aU the city there was no one 
were ready, that first day, merely to help her. No one. Craig~ Olr. 
because the former model had left. yes, he would do his best,' but he 

Someone brought the costume to knew nothing of this world she had 
her. She glanced 'at it in SUl'prise. been combating. Mjlrjorle? She 
it was the gray suit that she had knew less. Her aunt? She would 
designed, the first sketch that she tell the family about 'everything. -
had given Rita. Then her eyes The family lawyers ..... tn the old 
flashed wi th de Ugh t. So the com- day .. every problGln had been taken 
pany had surprised her! It had directly to them, left In their faith
acepted the sketch, made the sui t, ful, capable hands, and forgotten. 
and asked her to pose in it. She But nQw ... 
must thank them all, at once. Ronald Birrell had fought his 

"Buyer trom Scranton waiting. way up. Maybe he could help her. 
lIetter hurry," someone called. He would know that she had not 

There were otheL' clothes to given up. That she was struggling. 
Inodel when the gray suit had been As it it mattered what he thought I 
leen and an order placed, so it was If only, only there were Craig! 
an hour betore Judy sought Rita. If this were lIist lummer, he would 

"I don't know how to thank have told her to lorget it all and 
Y0'V' she said simplY. "J'm 50 glad marry him. 
they liked my sui t." Halt an 111!4I' later she faced 

"Your suil?" the girl asked Miss Martin in the Heaton offices. 
to141y. "Mr. Birrell," Judy said firmly. 

''The gray one - designed from A famililll' voice interrupted, 
the sketch I gave you." deep and humorous. "I've been ex-

"You're Imagining thinas. That Pect.lDi you"l it sald. 
was a design of the regular staft (To Be CotUlnued) 

"World" tor OhlkJren 
NEW YORK- The "Children's 

Worid" at the New York World's 
Pa\r 11139 may prove to be ~e 
Inost popular attraction in the 
28().acre Arnusement Zone for 
adults as well as youngsters. 
Puents wlll be able to leave 
thlldren In this miniature world 
with confidence that they will 
be under trained supervision and 
have everything to play whll 
1helr heart's desire. Not only 
1hi., the children wll1 have op
portunl ty for mea Is a nd repose. 

Did You Know TblaT 
NIW YORK- A fact nol gen

erally known is thllt most of the 
Bibles soid I n this country are 
printed in Belgium. Partly on 
It,i' account, printing is to be 
displayed in historic fashion In 
the Belgian Building at the New 
'York World's Fair 1939. Art 
binding, particularly In leather, 
I~ high C1'[lft III Btlllll~, 10 
Innny ('xompks of it aPe ~o h~ 
8hown. One section ot the ex· 
hlbit Is to be devoted to rar, 
old manu.ql~ts no\\, in the Ant' 
)\ocrp 14~ 

".1" HvaaI!II' 
NEW YORK - Surveys indi-

cate that .visltors to the New 
York Wo{ld's Fair 1939 will be 
able to obtain agreeable accom" 
modatlon at any price . range In 
New York City and Its environs 
during the period of the ' Exjjosi
lion. There are 133,334 hotel 
rooms in the city, hOstelries In 
st;burban communltiee In the 
metropolitan area have 50,006 
Y.M.C.A. clubhouses and slml· 
lar semi-pUblic institutions pro
vide 40,000 rooms, and those In 
apartments and rooming houses 
add 120,000 more. Thus, the 
total transient accommodation Is 
343,334 rooms. 

AII')IOI1 at New York FaIr 
NEW YORK-In Nortl;l Bqch 

Airport, when ill rel\abUltation 
iR completed at a cost of $111,-
000,000, the New Yesk World's 
Fair 1939 will llIave rilht \a' 4-
threshold the fineat lea and 
Iond ~Qlln.l I{I ~ United 
At"teR. It \\iill ~\fIo pe MMib1t 
to~ seqplanes to hind in ' PluSh· 
ilia B~ _ ~~i right up to the 
Expotltiorr'l'-Iandin~, piers at its 
Boat Buln, ". 
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POP;EYE 

TtfE DAlLY ItlW-AN, JOWA Oft'Y 

. I CAN BE EL.ECTeD ON T~\S I 

waL.L GET SOME MONEY FROM 
WA~f"'Ntq-roN AND M,A.I(E THIS 
CReE''' A~lYT}4.S'R SIC. OCEAN 

"TO O(:'EAN S~I~ CHANNEL.; 
, CAN SEE ,He ' 
/45'At>L./Ne:S .:.?SENATOR 
H ORNiOO"TER PUSHES 
""ROU6~ 01tJAATlc 

~I 

WATE~ PR'OJEc.T --

SAY. T~I~ OLD 
BUZZ.ARD'S HIDE 
IS SO TOUGH I 
CAN'T GET A 
FORK INTO IT! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

NOW LISTEN ................ YOU DONT 
E:t-PCCT N\E: 'TO BELIEVE': Tl;;~l'>.Y'S 
DESCRlPTlOH O~ YOUR OIL 'NELL ~ 
............... w\J.Y,.\4 MONE.Y WOULD ~E 

COMING .,..0 YOU IN WI-\E.EL~t">.?'ROWS, 
~ROM THE W{::t...Y HE I-\Jl..U THE. 

OIL GUSI-IING ~ ----- NOW -SUS\' 
WI-\P-.T IS IT P-.LL P-.l3QUT ~~ 

A.NOl'I-IER ONE O~ YOUR 
HOP-PIPE. t=LlGHl'S 

OF F~NCY'2 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

PAGE 8Evmi 

SEGAR 
EXCl,)SE ME, 

MI<. POOPDE.CK, I 
JUST \<E.MEMSERED 
AN A!=> PO I NTMENT 

IF WE GET OUT OF THIS 
"ll SEE THAT 
BRADFORD IS 
COURTMAATIALED 

01-1 ,WELL -;-,,{::t...~-·'(OU ~NO'N 
,. RRY, MY WREN ;----SOp., 
OF, P-.I-I --Ut-!\ ..--GENE?OUS 
WIT~ OVER-'5Tt>.TE:.~EN" \-

, 
--~ ITS {::t... N\OOEST OIL-
?p.,OOUCER~f'oIIA'( ~LO'N 

FO? YEP-.P,S ..-~t>Nt:l THEN 
AGA.IN. IT MIG.I-\T Ct.t>.SE 
SUDDENLY--Y~S--· I.lM .. 

\ .. 

4. 

. . 

: 

• 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Rin~ to Hear 
\...... 

Grizel Motions 
Counsel Will Urge 
Dismissal of Petitions 
In District Court 

Motions of the counsel for Della 
Grizel will be argued before Judge 
H. C. Ring of Cedar Rapids in 
Johnson county district court this 
morning. The counsel will urge 
dismissa l of the petitions of the 
intervenors in the action brough t 
by Miss Grizel against the board of 
adjustment. 

Petit ions oC intervention have 
been filed by Attorneys Will J. 
Hayek, E. J . Gifford and Emmett 
Potter. . 

Police Judge 
Bur/oo Carson 

Levies Fi~s . 
In Iowa City pol1ce court yes

terday Millard Hansen, Arthur 
Ingalls and Leonard Spratt were 
fined $1 by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson for overtime parking. 

Blocking an alley cost Mrs. S. 
Krantz ~1. Robert White was 
fined $1 for faiUng to observe an 
arterial stop sign. 

H. L. Childers of Minneapolis 
was assessed $10 and costs for 
soliciting without a health permit. 

Rural Woman's 
Groups Singing 
At Rapids Fair 

'I'BE nAIL Y IOWAN, mw A ~ITY 

llhe action is 3n appeal by Miss 
Grizel of lhe ruling severa l months 
ilgo by the board of adjustment 
that refused her permission to crect 
a gasoline slation on her properly 
in the vicinity of Second and Mus
catine avenues. 

City Solicitor Robert L. Larson, 
repr~senting the board of adjust
ment, has filed a gen ral denial 10 
the allegations made in Miss Crl
zel's petition. 

A large delegation of Johnson 
county farm bureau members 
will atlend .the All-Iowa Dairy 
and Junior Livestock show at 
Cedar Rapids today. 

WORLD'S CHAMPION CORPS AND LADIES DRILL TEAM, Des Moines, Iowa Post 738 Veterans of 
Forllign Wars, as guests of Wheeler'S Lunch and Frank T. Strayer Post V. F. W., Indianapolis, after winning 

championship for seventh consecutive tim~ at 1938 National Convention, Columbus, Ohio. 

Blames Count 
F or Accident 

Both tne Johnson county rur
al woman's chorus and the 
county girls' 4-H club chorus 

I will sing during the program. 
Mass singing for rural women's 
choruses and tor the 4-H girls 
will be led by Prof. Talbert Mac
Rae of Iowa State coUege. 

Rehearsals for the women 
singers will be held at 10 o'clock 

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 7 (AP) - this morning in the granllstand 
Jack Fleming. secretary to the at the fair grounds, and the 4.-H 
late Count of Covadongn, disclosed girls will practice at 9 o'clock. 
tonight the former heir to the The women's chorus will sing 
Spanish throne may have bee n "Thanks Be to God," "Gypsy
partly responsible for the auto- ing" "Bless This House ,I "Lift 
mobile accident which caused his UP' Thine Eyes" and "Sing Me 
death here yesterday. t[,e Song That Sings In Your 
, Fleming said Covadonga told Heart." 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Hl,hllghts 

Prof. Francis R. Au man n of 
Ohio 'State university, who re
ceived his Ph.D. at the Univer
sity of Iowa, will be interviewed 
by Merle Miller this evening at 
7: 15. This is ;:mother in the se
ries of "Views and Interviews" 
programs. 

him just before he djed: The 4-H club will sing club 
"If I had kept my hands off the sC'ngs. The second in a series of four 

sleering wheel this might never University Women', association 
have happened." programs will be presented this 

At the same lime of the acci- D · ~ IJ· evening at from 8:15 until 8:30. 
dent the Count was riding with rIVerS nlOn The series is directed by Barbara 

A Way of Appreciation 

Miss Mildred Gaydon, 25-year- Lillick and is presented .to explain 
old night club cigarette girl, who Serves Strl·lr e to incoming freshman women the I 
lold police she wrecked her Old-I ~ work of the University Women's 
model car against a telegraph pole association. The third and fourth 
while swerving to avoid a truck. Notice Omaha in the series are scheduled for 
She is charged with manslaughter . " next Tuesday and Thursday eve-
through negligence in operation of nings at the same time. 
the car. , OMAHA, Sept. 7 (AP)-Local I 

Fleming said the Count's "main 554 of the General Drivers' union 
concern was that in no way served 48-hour strike notice to
should this girl ever be held re- night on the Nebraska Comrner-

James Fox will take 
5:50 Daily Iowan of the Air 
broadcast starting this afternoon. 

sponsible for the accident.:' cia I Truckers assoclation. 
. Covadongo wl.ll be buned here Thomas V. Smith, secretary- Today's ProKram 

With Catholic ntes, probably to- treasurer of the local, informed L. 10-Illustrated musical chats. 
morrow at Gracelan~ Memorial L. Wade, president of the Oper- 11 - Program calendar and 

exact time had not been deter- cision by telephone and lele- 11:15-Homemaker's chat. 
park ce~etery. Fleming said the I ators' association, of the strike de- weather report. 

mined. graph from Indianapolis, where 11 :30- Yesterday's musical fa

The South's first auction for the 
sale o( standardized eggs in case 
lOis was Ol;ganized at Knoxville, 
Tenn., this year. 

Defies U. S. 

union ofiicials from 11 midwest- vorites. 
ern states ratified an agreement 1l:50-Fal'm flashes. 
with employers earlier. 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

Employers accepted the agree- 5-Musical moods. 
ment previOUsly at Chicago Aug. 5:30-Sporls time. 
31, but the Nebraska association 5:5D-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
served notice then it would not 6- Dinner hour program. 
be bound by the Chicago terms. 7-Children's hour. 
In negotiations before the Chicago 7:l5--Views and interviews. 
meeting, Nebraska operators con- 7:30 - Evening musicale, C. A. 
tended they were unable to meet, White. 
wage demands under the pro - 7 :45-Men of vision. 
posed zone agreement. 8- Manhattan concett band. 

Wade said the association was 8:15-University women's asso-
"astounded" at the local's action ciation. 
i,\ "abruptly terminating negotia- 8:30- Sports summary. 
tions." 8:45-Daily Iowan of tbe Air. 

"This association sti II s tan d s 
ready to negotiate with local 554 
for a contract sUitable for opera
tions in Nebraska and terri lory 
immediately contiguous," he as
serted. 

About 3,000 drivers and dock
hands aTe employed by truck op
erators in the Omaha - Council 
Bluffs area. 

-----
Prof. William Hunter 

Discusses Handicraft 
At Lions Luncheon 

Handicraft was displayed and 
discussed by Prof. William L. 
Hunter, head of the industrial arts 
department at Iowa State college 
at Ames at lhe Lions club meeting 
yest~rday noon in Reicn's pine 

Prize Call Will Be room. 

S ' Among the many items placed on 
erved at County 8 display were two wood gavels with 

PresIdent Lazaro Carden. 4-H Banquet Oct. 31 historic background. One. was 
••• replies to Hull carved out of the huU of the old 

In a message opening a new ses- United States frigate "Constitu-
sion of congress, President Lazaro The 980-pound calf purchased tion." The other originally came 
Cardenas of MexiCO served no- by the republican and democra- from wood taken from the roof of 
tice that Mexico would reject tic candidates and the retail trade I the White House in Washington in 
Secrelary of State Cordell Hull's division of the chamber of com- 1927. 
request that expropriation of merce has been butchered and Professor Hunter, a former fac
American - owned farm lands dressed, E. L. Hegg, manager of ulty member at the UniversIty of 
without immediate compensation ~he Far~e~s' Livestock Market- Iowa, collects and makes wood and 
be halted. The government Will , mg association of Johnson county, wire puzzles as a h,obby. H~ a.1so 
continue its agrarian ' program, I has ann0l!nced. makes archery equipment, flshmg 
Cardenas said. The urumal was of No. I grade rods etc. 
~ and WIll be served at the annual Professor Hunter is a brother of 

Powel' Head 
county-wide 4.-H club banquet Theodore A. Hunter of IOwa City. 
planned for Oct. 31. I At the meeting the members of 

--------....-. the club voted 10 attend the "kick-
Stolen Bicycle Returned off" day dinner at Iowa Union to-

Iowa City police yesterday re- mo~row at ~ :30 P.~: The "kick
turned a stolen bicycle to its Ce- I off . cel~bratlOn offiCially opens the 
dar Rapids owner, John Marsh Uruverslty of Io~a football season. 
Jr. The cycle had been taken 
from in front of the RIalto thea
ter at Cedar Rapids. 
---~- ---_ .. _---
• • 
) 

'Dealer. in Death' I 
Will Show Tonight I 

• • 
Showing of the fllm "Dealers in 

Death" will be at the First Meth
odist church parlor tOnight at 8 
o'clock. 

The sound film is an expose of 
the munitions industry and is 
sponsored by the Pai Yu Lan club. 

Tell. Goitre'. Coo.e 
SASKATOON (AP) - Preva

lence of goitre disease Is greatest 
among families who llve in non

President Roosevelt has named a. modern homes and purchase their 
committee or ledernl oHieials water by the barrel, reports Dr. 
with Acting Secretary of War Criffith BinnIng, Saskatoon pub
lJouis Johnson as chairman to lie school medical officer. 
cOjnplete a comprehensive pro-

LouIs Johnson 
••• beads power prorram 

,ram fol' mobilization of the na- There are 747 islands in the 
lion's power resow·ces. It is to MiSSissippi river between its source 
lllliure a steady flow of electrical and the mouth of the Red river. 
energy in 15 strateglo cities in the Below this point - 3011 miles trom 
,event war reaches the shores of I the guU - thert art on11 tbr .. 
the United States. illaDds1 __ 

When Iowa's Peace officers -
sheriffs, policemen, highway pa
trolmen and stale investigators
attended the University of Iowa's 

I 
peace officers' short course in 
July, they liked it; they learned 

Yawn Yawson, perspiring freely, 
thinks they ought to change the 
name of that popular ditty of yes
teryear to "In the Good Old Sim
mer (cq) Time." 

. -.-

Ch,st,rfield Time 
on Your Radio 
PAUL WHITBMAN 

EHJ'1 JY .tls.,dtu ENsls, 
All C. B. S. S,.""" 

PAUL DoUGLAS 
Doll, S"..." l'repw_ 
11 LMMhI, N. B. C. 

St.IMt -1 

-Vally I owan PIIOIIl. Engrall1'AlI 
something. To show their appre
elation, they've presented this tro
phy to the university and the col
lege of law. It's on display in 
Bremer's Clothing store window. 

Paderewski, world-famed Polish 
pianist, now in actual retirement, 
always practiced at least a half 
hour before appearing on the con
cert stage. 

----------.-------------
Will Issue 

, New Stamps 
,"Four in Regular 
Series Will Go 
On Sale in October 

Foul' new United States postage 
stamps will go on sale during the 
month of October, according to an 
announcement by postal authori
ties. 

The first-day sale of each of 
the four issues will be in the post 
office at Washington, D. C. The 
stamps to be issued and the sale 
dales are 14-cent Pierce stamp 
Oct. 6; I5-cent Buchanan stamp 
Oct. 13; l6-cent Lincoln stamp 
Oct. 20, and the l7-cent Johnson 
stamp Oct. 27. 

'I'he general sale of these is
sues will follow throughout the 
country as soon as distribution 
will permit. 

Those wanting first day covers I 
of each issue should Bend sep
al'ate orders well In advance of 

II the sale date to the postmaster 
in Washington, D. C . 

I St. Mary's School 
Shows Increase 

Over Last Season 

Showing an increased enroll
ment, St. Mary's parochial school 
will officially begin its first six
weeks of academic work today. 
Two hundred .sixty-five boys and 
girls have registered, and about 
20 more are expected to enroll 
within the next two weeks. 

Among the 95 high school stu
dents, 20 seniors are candidates 
for degrees. 

'fm.m~t5AY, SEPTEM!!1t 8, U!S 

W ortltless Check J. Kadlec Calls 
. Passed On Store B dM t· \ oar ee Ing 
A young man passed a $10 

worthless check yesterday at 
Whetstone's No. 1 drug store. The 
check, drawn on a bank at West 
Bend, was signed Jezima Schutter. 

According to police informa
tion, the author 01 the check was 
about 22 years old with dark 
wavy hair. 

Union in Favor 
Of Third Term 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7 (AP)-The 
CIO united electrical, radio and 
machine workers of America in
dorsed President Roosevelt for a 
third term at its annual conven
tion today and called for union 
between the cro and the -<\meri
can Federation of Labor. 

The resolution on the president, 
adopted unanimously by 140 
hand-clapping, shouting delegates, 
said Mr. Roosevelt "for the last 
six years has at all times cham
pioned the cause of organized la
bor." It charged that "reaction
ary forces" were spreading "prop
aganda" against a third term for 
the president. 

The union, tlfth largest in the 
CIO, asserted "unity in the labor 
movement" was necessary because 
of the "economic crisis" and the 
fact that "7,000,000 organized 
workers are divided among them
selves despite their common aims 
and objectives." 

School Building 
Expense Will Get 
Official Scrutiny 

The Iowa City school board wlU 
discuss ardhilect's figures and the 
monthly amount to be paid lei 
contr:1ctors at the new citY hilb 
school building 8t next Wedil ... 
day's meeting, John Kadlec, pre.
ident, announced Isst nieht. 

The meeting will take place at 
8:30 p.m. in the high school ad
ministration building. Routlllt 
business will also be cOlllidertd. 

Sports, Programs 
Billed for Today 
At Hills Homecomi~1 

Planning an aU-day program, 
Rills annual homecomin, will 
begin at 10:30 this mornint. A 
parade will open the festlvitlea 
of the morning and concessiOlll 
a nd rides for the children l)avt 
been planned by town officiala. 

During lhe afternoon the HUh 
and Riverside softball tellll)l 
wJ1l play, and Al Gerardi will 
present a program by raalo 
stars at 1 o'clock in the aftef· 
lIoon and 7 o'clock in the eve· 
ning. I 

There will be a platform dan~ 
in the evenlnll. 

sa ; a a .'1 

, .. 
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'T'RA VEL the easy ... enjoyable, restful way-The Crandic 
.1 Way-between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. No traffic 

hazards or parking problems. Eleven complete round trip; 
• daily. Call a Yellow Cab - board the Crandlc to Cedar 

Rapids - a Yellow Cab takes you to your destination. Round 
trip only $1; One way, 55c; 10c for each Yellow Cab use4. 
Ride Crandie regular. Dial 3263. 

Enjoy Crandlc's "Do You Want to Be in Radio" 

Program Tuesday Evenings at 7:30 - Tune to WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, 

.' 

.:. : ..... ,., .. v, MORE ! I 
PLEASURE ..... ,' I 

. .. 

, . 
"IS7 "e've been places and seB!" 

• I 

things ... ,and everywhere we went 
Chesterfields were giving people (l 
lot ot pleasure. There'll be plenty . 
of Chesterfields in our house noUJ. ,, : 

It takes good things to maj, " 
good product. That's why we 
use the best ingredients • 
cigarette can have, , , mll4 
ripe tobaccos and pure cigaret~ 
paper ••• to make Chesterfield' 
the cigarette that smoke ... ' 

o f ' 

say is milder and b,tt'r·talti~l. 

•• ItII'I1J MORE PLEASURE 
\ .for mIllions 
~~d " •• --

::: 
Fl --




